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Speaker icplke: lTbe nouse gill come to order. The noose *111 1
come to order. de/bers vill be in tbeir ckairs. The l

l
IChaplaiu for today vil1 be :he ëeverend àrchie Grigg:
IPastor o'f Calvary Baptist Church of Decitar. Reverend !

IGrigg is a guest of Represeutative John Dunn. Hili the

gûesta in the balcony please rise aad joiu us iu 1he i
invocatioa ?11

BelereD; Grigg: l5ay we pray? Father in Beaven, again, we coue

into Thy pcesence asking especially ENac ïou ligbt make

xour presence felt by each of qs. Especiallye Lorde we

pray that four blessing zight rest upon tàe proceedlngs of !

tbis dayp Por khose wHo once again enker inko
Izresponsibilitiqs. 2ay ve f eql that responsibility that

comes by kaoving that ïou are still in charge and lu 
.

control of a1l things. Again, we pray Your special I

blessing upon tàis Assembly. not onlg roday, but througbout

a11 the deliberations tbat uhick Ioq have Golke would bckug )

glory and houor to ïou. In Jesus' namey ve pray.. Amenw''

speaker dcpike: llBeing his last day here, we vill be led in the

Pledgê of àllegiance by Representative Dipcila.'î I

$Dipri/a - et a2z '#I pledge allegiaace to the flag of the guiked
i

StaEes uf àmerica aad to the nepublic for which it stauds, i

Ione Kation under God
w indivisibte, with libertg and justice I

for alL.'l

Speaker dcpikez ?lRoll Cal2 for àttendance. nepresentative
1

1, iGreizan.

Greilanz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. Let the cecocd shov that 1

!Representative Taylot is qmcasqd becaqsq of ùllaess thts

aorniag.ll !

Speaàer àcpikel ftThank you. aepresentative Giorqke would you
I
Iswitch tàose gceea lighks in this fronr rou .ko Ipresent'?
IEepresentative Piel

.n

1
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Piel: l'fesy Ehank you. Hr. speaàer. Hould the record sàow tàat

EepresentatiFe Olson, Repceseatatiee Oblinger aad

Eepresentative uallock are excused taday?n

Speaker Kcpike: NYeS. 107 sezbers answering rkle Roll Calle a

qqoruR is present. Representative datijeviche are you

ready on Senate Bill 1607: :r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.l#

Clerk OeBciea: ''Genate Bitl 160:. a Bill for an àct concernkng

reduced zotor registrarioa fees. Tbird Readiag of the

Bill-''

speaker dcpikel HLadies and GzatlaKen of the House. weere on page

t:o of the Calendare Senate Bills Third Readinqy Senate

Bill 1607. Depreseatakive Hatijevich.'l

XatijeFichz lspeaker. Ladies and Geatleaen of bhe Housee khis has

a11 been cleared and tâe Kinority Leader, Lee Daniels, is

the Cospoasor wità me on this. so, I would now ask leave

of khe House to retura Senate Bill 1607 to the Order of

Second Beading for the purpose of an àmendaeata'l

Speaker Hcpike: I'The Geatlelan asks leave to retura tkis to

second :eading for purposes of Amendzent. Are there any

objections? Dearing none. leave is granked: and Senate

Bill 1607. Second Reading. nepresentative qatijevich-''

Katklevich: llXes., One correction. I erred.m.'s

speaker Kcpike: ezxcused =e. :r. Clerk, read tàe àmendzent.l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'làmendment #2e datijevich - Hoffaaa: auends senate
Bill 1607.11

Speaker zcpikez ''Representative Aatijevich.l'

Xatijevic:: 'fïes. dr. Speaker, one correckion. I erred... this

has been cleared, but I erred in tàe sponsorship. ihat's

Gene noffmaa that is a Cosponsor on the Resolution... on

the Amendmeut.n

Speaker scpike: @5o tNat the Body ts not confosed. :zpresentaEive

Daniels is not a Cosponsor of tàis. It is Representative

Katijevich and Representative Hoffmaa. Proceed.'' i
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.satijevicàz nïes. :r. Speaker. Ehis is âmendaenm #2 to senate
Bill 1607. It Goes three things. One, kàe City of Chicago I

proposes to direct the Secretary of state to suspend the

Grivers license of any person for *hoa 10 or zore parking

tickets have been outstaadiag 4ntil tNe Clezk of tbe

appropriate County Court notifies the Seccetacy of State

that such fines bave been paid. At present: the seccetarx

of State may suspend a drivers license only upon receipt of

a form froa the proper local aathority indicating that two

or zore wacrants are outstaniing agaitlst the driver. The

difficulty bas been a recent supreae Couct case that

exposes Jqdges :ho issuê sucb varranks to pozential I
. l

iliability and very fe% Judges are gilling to issue them.

Therefore: the City needs this change in the law.

Secondly: the City of Chicago is interested in revising the

statutory language relating to the parking privileges of

handicapped pecsons. They proposed a prohibition on

parking on specially designated Eraffic lanes on sEreets or

during snow reaoval operations. às cerrently vritten. the

Iskatuke exempts haadicapped persons from various parking

reskricEions. and Ehe City is concerned... 3ne moment.

Tàe City is concerned tlat sucà êxeaptions... :r. Speaker, '

I've just been informed the àmendment has not been

distributed. ëe:ll have to take thls Bi11 out of the
Irecord for tbe aoment.''

speaker 'cpikez ''Take this Bill ou* of tbe record. senate Bill

1113. Read the Bilte :r. Clerk.'l '

Clerk O'Bciea: 'zsenate 5ill 1113, a Bàll fQr an àct to alend the
' 

jIllinois Hunicipal Code aad tbe Intergoveraaeatal I
!

Cooperation àct. Third ueading of the Bi1l.'l I

Speaker Scpike: ''Representative O#Conuell.#1

lo'Connell: 'IThank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of
the House. senaàe Bill 1113 is a Bill uhich provides
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statutory authorization for certain contractual pcogisioas I
I

which guarantee the payment of bond sales. This Bill has

been necessitated by a recent SupEeze Court case in... out

of kashington State. Last Session of t:e Legislature ve

passed this substantive Bill vhic: *as tacked onto aaother

Bi1l. The Bill did not provide for a severability claasee

at leask a specific severability clausev which has further

necessitated adiitional leqislation. The Dill is needed,

in khat several coaaunities in Cook County are in the

present finat stages of a bond sale; and. unless this

legislation is passed into lawe the praspects for a

favorable boad larket are sqbstantùally diliaisNed. So. I

would ask for your favorable eayg' vote.''

speaker Xcpikez llTbe Geatleman zoves for passage of Genate Bill

1113. Ts khere any discussion? The Gentleman froa DeKikt,

Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: Ilfese Kr. Speakere will Kàê Gentlezaa yietd for a

questiony the sponsor?ll

Speaker lcpike: 'lne indicates he vi1l.I'

iinson: IlRepresentativê. a2 I correct in believing this is tbe

provisiou necessary in order to provide water for maoy Cook

couaty suburban cikies?l'

oeconnellz I'That is correct.l'

'inson: 'iI rise in sqpport of this aeasure because I think iE is

critical for growtil in subqrban Cook Couaty.'t

speaker Kcpikez Haepresentative Hoffaaa. are yoœ seekiag I

recognition? Is there any further diccussion? Being

none: zepresentltive O'Connell: briefly to close.'l

0#CouRei1: ''I uould siaply ask for a favorable vote. zhis is

extrëzely izportant to Raay cam:unitieg in Illinois,

specifically in cook County. I ask for your favorable

VOYe p ''

speaker Hcpikq: Rl'àe Gantlqman noves f or passage of Sqnate Bill I

q
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1113. The question is, ê:hall Senate Bill 1113 pass'' All .

tàose in favor signify by votiag êaye', opposed vote 'no'. j
nave a11 voted who wish? Have all voked who vish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this Bill there are :3

Iayes', no 'na/s'e 1 voting 'present'. seûate Bill 1113,

having received tbe Conskimutional sajarity, is hereby
1declared passed. llr. Clerk: tlze board says second neadiag.

Boultl yotl correct that ? Senate Bi11 1607. Represeatative

Hati jevich, we were on Second Readinq. Tlle âmelïduetlts ha ve

now beên distributed. Kr. Clerk : lmêndaent i 2. 11

Clerk O ' brien: l'àmendaent #2 : Katijevich - Hof f man , a/ends Senate

Bklk l 1 1 3 (skc - Serkate Bilk 1 60 7 ) .'I

S peaker 'cpik e: 'I:epresetztative Xa'ti jegich. 11

sat ijevicb: 41 ïes e l6r. speaker and lzadies and Gentle*en of t:e

nouse: & was explaining àmendaent # 2 aad had indicated to

tlze Body that the City of Càicago is also i.n terested in

revising tlle statutory language regarding parkinq

pri vileges f or hartdicapped persons becaûse of the problem

tllakk has brought in snov reaoval operatious. As ctlrreatly

writtene tàe statate exekpts handicapped persons f rom

certain parking restrictions and we have to change tllat. Eo

IR ake sqre t hat t tl e C i ty can r e ao ve s rto w alltl s o f o r t h Wile re

tàece are heav ily congested traf f ic lattes also. The

àmenduent proposese too , co increase f roœ 90 to 1 20 days

tàe tiœe period dtzring vhich local autborities must notif y

an automobile lessor. f or exaaple e Hertz oc àvis. of a

parking violation . The lessoc then has 45 days to provide

the name autl address of the lesaee responsible f œr that

violatkoR to the local aqtikocity. Tlke 45 'ïay pez: iod is

changed to 60 days. Thq City proposqs this change becausê

the turn araund tiae f oc notif ication is between 9Q aud 1 20

days ; and e as a result, the Ckty is unable k.o pursue

iolations c ited aga inst car lessors under i; he carrent lau. $v
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àlso, the àœendment authorizes the suburban Bas Doard to

provide a $15.000 salary for a Cbairnan and $1Q,ûGû foE tbe

members of t:e suburban Bus Doard. And I woald nov aove

the adoption of àaeudment #2 to seaate Bill 16û7.91

Speakqr 'cpike: tlTbe Gentteman has moved for the adoptkon of

àpeadzeut #2. On thaty the Gentlezan Erow Cook.

aepresenkakive Levin-f'

Levihz 't%ould the Sponsor yield for a question?'l

Gpeaker Kcpikez ''Represeutative Ratijevich, for a question.''

Levin: nlobae on khe firsk page of your àmendzenEs qnder Section

6-326. !, khis language I kEknk uelve seeu befoze. It :as

in the Second Conference Committee Report that came up

about tàree weeks ago dealing with 'scoff' laws. fou sai;

this uas proposed by thê legal departmenk of the City of

Càicago?''

Hatijevichz llThatls correcm.''

Levip: ''Tbe vay I read t:is: and tell ae if yoq disaqree - let œe

give scenarào. è person is charged and a... a person

receives: in a one month period, 10 traffic tickets, none

of which bave come up in court or nane of vhich bas the

iniividual been found to be guilty of. You can,

nevertbelesse send a person a aotice sayiag he's charged

wiEh 10 traffic tickets. sead Ehe notice to tNe Secretary

of state and tàat person'a license can be pulled, despize

the fact àe has not been foqqd guilty of a siugle parking

tkcket. Of course, welre not talkiag about drunk dckving

or anything etse here. Qe#re talking about parking

tickets. Gimply +:e policewan charged the individuaà.

hels not yet eyen been foun; gqilny of one of these. Iaa'c

that correct? There#s no requirement that the persoa be

fouad guilty. Uuder the old systez Mità the warrant
:

before a garrant can issue, a persou had zo have been found

gailty. I undersEand t:e aoEivation behind this àmeudmente

!6
l
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but I think it has a ratber direct affect on a lot of our 1
constituents. And I dontt think the U.S. Suprewe Courk bas

yet changed the 1av that says youêre innocent until provea

guilty. Rhat's your reading on this?ll

Speaker Natijevich: l'Hell, my reaction to tbat is tbat under mhe I
!

law. there is a 60 day noEice. So this isn'k a surprise l

attack against parkinq 'scoff' laws as ge call thez. I

thiak this is a legktima'e way for Ehe City of Chicaqo ko

get aftec people wào are really neglecting the law. %e

often hear tbat we pass lags for everybody and khe vast
l

Kajority voluntarily obey the lage aad then there are these !

other people who neglect and turn their thumbs at tbe law.

And ihis is a vay khat the City of Chicago can porsae aad

go after these people. I tâink ites a legitizate waye and

II would urge tNe Hembers to go after these people that say, i
!

:ïou can pass any laW you Want. Kefre goàng to ignore iz

anyway and get away with iko'll

Levia: Il%ekl. 1: you know. I disagree with the sponsor. I think

this provision gas... is as unconstitutional today as it l
!Was a Qonth ago vhen it turned up in a Conference Co/zittee

Report. I have read the legal meno that's been provided by

the taw departlent of the City of Chkcaqo. aad

unfortunately, you kuow, tàe 1aw departzent isa#t always

rigbt. #nd I think ghat we#re doing here is velre

rqpealkng t%e Cohstktûtioû ubkch pcovides tbat a person has

a rigàt to have his day in courE and has a right to be

fouad guilty before you cah do anything. nece: we're

kng auay a very valaabte prkvilege khat people havee kbe ltak
I
1right to be able to drive to york and to do other tàings

simply because a persoa is charged not haviag been '
!

necessarily f ound quilty. 1.1 v'e got no problez with the l

underlyiug procedure , btlt the way this languaqe reada e T

hink it # s w Dong. I think it ' s llnconstitut ional. J ust It
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because a policeman says yoalve parkmd illeqally. yoœ

baven't yet cone to court or beeû adjudicated gutlty, l
doesn%t mean you area àad to say tNat you put 10 of those )

:together and you can take a persan's drivezs license a/aye
II think tbat that's wrong. I tkink LNis 1aw is aot going !

to... if it becoles lage tbis provision isnlt going to last
I
hfive winukes. àndy you knowg I appreciate the facL that !

t:e sponsor is Dot involved &a t:e Chicago sïtuation, but I
!

do tàiak this is a bad àœendpeat for t:e reasons I stated.n l

Speaker llcpikez @The lady froa Cooke Representakive Braunell
I
lBraunz 'lThank youe dr. Gpeaker: Ladies and Geatlewen of tàe

house. 1 don'à want to ge: into a debate wikh
I

Eepresentatile Levia. but I vould like to cuggest to hiI 
I

and to the nembers of this Assembly tàat :1s coa/ents

reflect a misapprehension about wuat 'chis Bill provides.
i

If you read the 3illg yoa wil1 diacover Ehat there is

adequate notice pcovided. The Bill does preserve those

!iaterests ia the driver in the co/zuaity so that there is I

notice aad there is a courk procedure proviGed for. I

1enco urage your su ptaort f or l aendaeat 2 to senaze B.i 11

1 6 0 7 . >

Speaker zcpik el ''ltepresent ative Vinson. 11

Vinson : I'sc. speaker : I would rise f or a parliaaentary inquiry. ''

Speak/r dcpike: ''S ta'te your intluiry. ''

7 inson: ,1 ln view of the shortness of the d tlra tiou o f this General

âsseœbly and in ? iew of the f act tha t â aendlaea t #3 is qokuq

Lo oe of f ered # which v il l coup le tely deleze :he Bill, I

lotlld ask y0a to rtlle tilis debate aad tàis àpendzent

dilakory. 11

Speaker dcpike : ltrhgre 's aot thak zany people seeking

recogaition. Eepresentative Kalcahey. ''

d ulcahe y: fl Tàa pk you . :r. S p9a kêr. gould 't.lle sponsor yield f or a

question ?:'
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Speaker Ncpike: î'Iadicates he *iI1.H

Kulcaàey; ''depresentative Katijevich, on khe last Page of the

Bill yoq Eave tbe Subarban Bus Board. Is this a newly

creaked board as a result of ' this Ameadmont or 1
Ilegislation?ll I
!

satijevichz llNo. This ia the Board that we no* have in '

operatkon-n l

Ilokay. And I seB there is a salary... receîve a salary l'ulcahey:
I

of $15,900 for tbe C:airman. Is that an increaser# I

satijevickz ''Tbakls an increase over zero.ll
l'ulcabey: NThatls an increase over zqrow And :o@ mich... how

nany board zembers are there?n I

'atijevichl 9.1:1 not sure, nich. I don't kaowa#ê I
I

sulcabey: ''Is tha: $1:.000 salary they get an increase ovet zero '

as wellrl

Katijevich: I'That's right.'' 1

IKulcahey: 1lDo yoq know gho appoiuts those board uembers? Do you 1
knok vho appokaks those board umzbers?'' t

Natijevichz '1lla not certain. ke vill find out for you, Rich-''

Rulcaàey: ''Okay. @ell. :r. speaker. Kembers of the Houae,

itfs... if anybody woald loo: at the last page of the

àlendment, we finë that the Chairaan of the Subuzbaa 8as

Board: I don't know wbat kind of salary he received before,

but he no: will receive an anRual salary of 15,000 as Mell

as the annqal salary of $10.000 for the Suburban Bus Board

itaelf. àade I just... this is a nev position, a new pay

position. Once again. we're going tkroagh a 1ot of

buceaucratic re4 tape and I Just wonder exactly bov much

good this is going to do anybody.'l

Spgaker Kcpike: RXepresentative :atijevicà, to closeo''

Natijevichz lfes, :r. speakerg Ladies and..-''

speaker qcpike: Hkould the... Excuse me. @ouid the Body give the

Geatlelan your attentiol?'l I

9
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datijevich: flYes: 5r. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentleaen of the Hsusee

first of all: an the parlia/entary inquirye I intend to

withdraw Ehe tbird &œendmenc. Hopefully, we feel tàis

ânendœent has beea compro/ised: thea ve wilt adopt this

àneanaeat. z uoutd ucqe tbe qeabecs to adopt àuendaeat .2 l
Ibecaqse it... first of ally on tNe aatter of the parking
I
('

scoffl laws in tbe City of Ckicago, tbere is probably

millioas of doilars laying oqk Ehere, and much like our tax I

aznesty prograz. that are available to the City of Chicago j

- peoplq #àa àa7e ignored the lav aDd vill contisue to

ignore tbe lav. so Lhis is a vay ko geE after them. I
I

would, on the Datter of salaries for the Suburban Bus
!Board, and by the waye those are appoiated by tùe various

!Qayors of tbs cilkes xithin tbe operation ef the suburban :

bus lines. Thak. I think, is lggikimate and in line vith I

the other boards within the authority. So I would ucge tile

!Kembers to adopt àmenduent #2 so that we can go oa gith the

busiaess of the H/use.'' i

Speaker scpike: ''The Gentleman moves for khe adoption of

âlendlent l2. à11 those in faeor aignify by saying layef,
l

opposed. The 'ayesl have ite aad kàe àmendlent is adopted. 1
Eurther àmend/ents?d'

Clerk O'BEien: BFloor Ameud/ent :3y satkjevicb - Boffœan-n

Speaker Hcpike: I'Representative Katijevich.l'

Katijevichz ffteave to withdrau.'e

Speaker icpiAe: AlThe Geakleaan vithdravs Ameadment #3. Further

Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No furtber àmendment.l'

Speaker Ncpike: ''Thkrd Reading. The Gentlezan asks leave to hear

ISenake Bill 1637 at this tize. àre there any objectians?
Hearing none, leave is granted. Read the Bill. Ilr. Clerk.''

Clerk OdBrien: nSlnate Bill 1607. a 3i1l for an àcr conceraing

reduced motor veàicle registration fees. tùird neading oe

10
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the :ill.''

Speaker :cpike: 'IRepresentative aatijevkcN-l'

'atijevich: I'Xr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoasee

senate Bill 1607 has been thoroughly discussed. is

àmendmeut #2 to the Bill Which we wen? over quite

thoroughly. I nog pove for the adopEion... I move for the

passage of Senate 3i1l 3607 and ask for your seppoEt.l'

Speaker Kcpike: ''Gentlewan moves for the passage oe Senate Bill

1607. Is therg aRy discussion? There being noneg the

question ise 'shall Senate Bill 1607 pass'' Al1 those in

favor slgnify bg votiug êaye', opposed vote êno'. Have all

voted; Have a11 vote; vho Wisk? The Clerk will Lake t:e

rgcord. Laurino 'aye'w ànd 1e* the record indicate that

there vas ao objectians to usiqq tbe àtteadance Roll Cali

to hear this bitl on Third Reaiing. Oa this Bill there are

72 'ayes'e 28 'nos', 8 voting 'presenk'. senate Bill 1607:

having received the Constitutional dajority. is Nereby

declared passed. :r. Clerk: on an announcement-n

Clerk olBcien: l'Supplemeatal Calendar #1 is being distributed.''

Speaker Kcpike: l'Supplemenàal Calendar HoEioas. House Bkll

336. Bepresentative Cullerton ts recognized on a 'otionw f'

Cullerton: dlTàank you. dr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. Pursuant to Rule 73(a), and baviag voted on the

prevailing sidee I zove to reconsider ay voke by wbic: the

Kotion to take House Bill 336. excuse 1e, fro? t:e table

failed. Take nouse Bill 336 froz the table and place kt on

the Calendar on +he Ocder of Coneurrence. l have no ideaodl

speaker qcpike; ''TNe Gentle/an has moved to reconslder the vote

on House Bill 336 on khe Kotion to take from the zable.

à1l tàose in favor of the Gentleuan's Kotion signify by

votiag 'ayeê, opposed vote 'no'. tbks requires 71 votes.

Have all voted? Have al1 voted who wis:? Clerk witl take

tâ9 record. On rhis :okion there arG :6 IayGsl: l 'no',
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none voting epresentlv and the dokioa prevails. Tàe

Gentlewan nov aoves to take House Bill 336 from the table

and place it on the Calendar on tàe Order of ConcuEcences.

Al1 those in favor of the Kokion signify by votiaq 'ayel,

I opposed Fote #noê. Kotion requires 71 votes. nave al1
1 '

voted? Have a11 voted who wisN? The Clerk will take tbe

record. On this Hotion thece are 91 'ayesl, no laays'y

none voting êpceseate. ènd the Hotioa prevails. The Bill

is oou on the Order of Concurreoce. Aead the Bill, ëlr.

Clerk.f'

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 336, a Bill for an àct to establish

:he position of Admiuistrative La4 Judge togecàer, with

Senate âmendments #1 and 2.f1

Speaker dcpike: I'nepresentative Prestone on the Bill.

Eepreseatative Preston. on tbe âilt. ïou wish ik taken out

of tàe recocd; Out of the record. Represencative Hoffaau:

for what reason do yoœ seek recognition?n

Hoffman: ''Thank you. ër. Speaker. A point of inquiry.''

speaker dcpikel llproceedp''

noffman; I'In regards Eo House Bill 1:71g whicà passed LNe seaata

on tho 12:h of December. aDended. and 2 filed a xokion on

that sane dag to take Ehat Bill from the table. and that

that Notian does aot appear. The tnquiry of the Chatr

is... inguiry ko the Chair is in the... wâere is Houae Bil1

71 (sic - 1871)? khat is the status of House Bilt 1871

vhicb extended the life of the segen reualning comalssâoasI

khroagh this July lst?l'

Gpeaker Kcpikez Oir. Hoff/an, the Chair will check with tke

Clerkls Office and try to locate the position of tàat Bill

or Kotion and let you knov.î'

HoffRanz HThank you.n

Speaker lcpike: ''Hepresentative Friedrich.ll

Friedrich: ''Are you ready to proceed with 1953?1'
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Speaker dcpike: ''Me are if the Azendmenk is distributedol' 11
rriedrich: 'IHr. speakere II2 goiag to make an appropria.. . make a

Kotion to suspend 36 (b) because this is a voluniaous thing.

1: has been given to 2he Leadersàip and the staff on both

sidesoï'

Speaker 'cpike: ''Eepresentative Hoffmaa.. Representative Hoffman,

tàe dessage froa the senate regardiag the Bill that you

inquired about Was sent to this Body after ve adjourned so

that it has not... that Nessage àas not been read into tbe

record. It is being sent down for that purposepl'

Hoffman: I'It's belng sent dovn foD that purpose? Thank youan

speakec qcpkke: nuepresen:ative erieiricb. mbat àaendaeat uill be 1
Ibere in a few minutese and vetre going to try to proceed

vith House Bill 336 and tben your Bill will probably be the

last thing we havg to move wità. House Bill 336. Clerko'l

Clerk O'Brienc uHouse Bill 336, a Bill for an àct to estabkish

*he position of &dainistrative Law Judge: togethec with

Senate àaendaents :1 and 2.,'

Gpeaker Kcpike: 'llepresentative Prestoa.'l

Prestoac ''Thaak you, dr. speaker and Ladies aad Gentle/en of t:e

House. ve debaked Ehis Bill. The Bille as nov amended in

the Senate by Senator Philipe nov vould promote khe. . . a

demonstratioa project ln Illinois for Illinoàs electrlc

generaEing stations ko kave this pilot project demonstrate

what its research has discovered in terzs of desulfurizing

or using high sulfur content coal and use... being able

thereafter ta use it in Illinois. I'd ask for your Iaye'

Voi:e . 11

Speakez qcpkkez nThe Gentlela? loves foL... He loves to concur in

Senate âmendmenks :1 and 2 to House Bill 3:6. Is Ehere any

dlscusston' Gentlezan fro/ scLean: Eepresentative nopp.'l

Ropp: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. ëould Lhe Sponsor please yield?a

Speaker scpikec 'IHe indicates he @i11.'1
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Roppz Ilone question. às I uaderstand this Bill nov. the proposal

states that tàe cost of desulfurizing tàe coal caa be

Passed onto conauzers. Is that right?f'

Preston: ''That's correcE.n

Eopp: l'Okay. %oulde in facm. this provide any incenkive for

greater use of Illinois coal or less incentive for Illinois

coal if coal froz west can coae in vithout auy

desulfurization?'l

Preston: ''This Would absolutely promote... the wàole purpose of

it is to promote the use of Illinois high sulfur content

coal. Tbat's what the intention and wàat vould happen if

this pilo: projec: proves as sœccessful as öepator Philkp

feels it vill be-ll

Eopp: ''@on't this tucrease the cost of local coalpl

Preston: HNo. Over tàe long haul vha: itv in facr: Will do is

decrease the cos: of local coal because as va pay now, mucb

of the coal we use, as you know, :as to be imported froy

vestera states. If ke caa export llliaois coal or use

Illiaois coal locally that ee have here the benefit is to

Illinois consuzer and to illinois lould be tremendous.

That's vhat this pilot project ia designed to do.

Hopefully, it vill prove successful so cNaà we can finallye

in Illinoise be able to use ouc high sulfur content coal

vithout a:ridging any of the enissions regulations. ge

vorked on kàis. Ihis particular projëct has been Ehe focus
of auch research in Illinois for at least 10 years that I

know af.. Southern Illinois Universiky has been doing a

great deal of research on this. Illinois Iostitute of

Technology in Chicaqo àas been doillq a qneat deal of

Tesearch oa tùis. aad theylce now ready with a pilot

project that Iay very vell prove successful-ll
Ropp: l'Okay. Thank you.':

Speaker Ncpikêz HThe Gentleman froœ Bareau. nepresentative
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dautino.''

xaatino: 'eThank you very much, xr. speaker. 9il1 t*e Gentlezan

yield?s'

speaker Hcpike: l'He will-l'

3autino: lltee, is this the legislation that *as presented that we

address during Eàe overridê Session and it was broughk ouà

tNat Lhere was no Comœittee hearinq and no evalaamion iako

this proposak by Eepceseutative iastertl''

Preston: I'It's the samm. ïeso'l

Nautino: 'Iokaye tàen I have a question for you. Hhat is Lhe

actual cost to tàe state for this pilot prograzr'

Preston: l'Representativee ve vent oler that at tàe prior

hearings. I'Q only hedging becaase it is in this filey but

T can't locate it at this ti/e. I don'k have those figures

at uy fingertips thoogh tàey are in the record and thmy

uere leant... u9 gent over those cosk proleckioas. They
are relatively minizal-f'

'autino: t'Do you àave a ball park figure?'l

Preston: DEepresentative: if I qave you one: I woqld be guessinq

a: it and I docet want to do that, though I have the

information in the file and 1 just donet have tNe

opportuaity to search for it.u

'autino: l'àlrigàte lek ae pose Ehis questioa to you then. Ife in

facty this legislation were adopted and this concunrence

approved. the cost of this pilot proqram would be accessed

to the consuners: let's say in an area of central and

nortbern Illinois vbere there are no coal lines or high

sulfur coal. ànd if you yere froœ southern Illinois vhqce

there's a 1ot of coal niaes aud hkqh sukfur coal, it uould

be a zethod to provide anotâer accesse is tNat what youlre:

sayiag, but youêre passtng che cost onto the consumer?ll

Preston: 'lïes. The cost per consumer. Bepresentative, I do bave

the cost estlaate.'l
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:aqtinoz l'Let's hear thatal'
l

Preston: f'That's 15 cqnts per montà is what the consuner cast is. j
I

:hat I don't have ks tàe toEal package figure-l' i

'autiuo: nXou don't bave the figure it would cost the state for

tàe private pilot program: thoqgh. Thank you.l' (
Speaker Ncpike: HPepresenkative Rea.lf

1Reaz lThank youe :r. Speaker and xezbers of rhe Ilouse. I do have I
I

a question for the Sponsor. It#s... Depreseatative

(Preston, it's uy unGerstanding that lhenever this Bill caze
1

up beforez khaE khis is not limited to tllis one pilot j
Iproject. Is it bcoader ka scope tEan that? Hill it apply

to others or will it onl; apply to the Ipiercesonl-...

Pierce pracess?''

Preston: HBepresentative, Il2 looxing ak the staff analysis of

Senate Aœêndzenk :2 which was adopted: and I'D reading from

that analysis ghich says the eaactment to this Bill vould

allov this Lev process to be deDonstrated ol1 an Illinois l
electric generating station in an attainœent area vhere j

11 lelectric atilities are perlirted to ase àigh sulfur coal.
Reaz Hlt was my understanding earliec ia the otàer floor

discussion that this would not just apply mo *ne one site

b?t could apply to omher sites as well aad to okùer

processes. Is this correctîll

!Preston: '12 canlt authoritatively answer that questioa, I
I
IEepresentative, tbam the staff analysis does not indicate

thak thak being tàe casewll

'Ion this hece particular process, vàat do you project in 1:ea:
!terus of the iacreased usage of high sulfur Illiuois coal?l' I
!Preatonl 1:1... 1... 'he whole intent and idea behind this is the '

incroase be irenendoqs. boEh in terps of usage of Lhat coal '

here at kome tn Illlnols and usaqe of that coal as an 1

export froa this state to others. às you knowe ve have

the... you know better tàan Dost thak ge have kh1 highest
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coacentratioas of high sulfar content coal in this state;

aqâe for uost of oûE uses, uetce unable to make use of that

coal. If this pilot project proves successful. as Seaator

Pate Philip belkeves it gilk aaâ otbers believe it will:

zany acadezicians believe it vill: then we can use that

bigh sulfûr content coal whicb vould subsequeorly reduce

the cost of eaergy ia this state.''

Eea: 'tBut we don't have t%e projected toaaage. àad also, does it

restzict it to Illinois high sulfar coal or jusk to higN

sulrur caale''

Preston: 'l@elle tàe pilot projecte yoq knov... Itfs... The
questkon... I don't... caa't really allsvec that guestion.

The Project is for-.. The iatent of the project is to aake

use of Illinoks' bigh sulfur content coal. Tbe process is

available for any lliqh sulfur content coal. Soe if :he

process proves successfule tàat same process can be used on

@isconsin coal, on Indiana coal: on coal throughout the

high salfur content coal throughout the countryy but it

vould be focused here in Illinois. Im's ou= pzojecc. It's

our: you knov. our citizens who are doing the researcb on

it and it's Illinois gho will benefit primarily because we

Lage nost of that coal here at home.fl

Rea: HThan: youmll

Speaker dcpike: nRepresentative Kleœi.n

Klelmz 'Ikill the Sponsor yield for a question?l'

speaker hcpike: l'ïes.n

Klem/z ''Eepresentativee in reading sozq of th9 analysis. it seeps

as if really what youlre àrying to do is trying Lo promote

the use of the high sulfur coal whic.N is Illinols coal.l'

Prestou: Hïes. That's correct.ll

Klealz $'0ne of kbe questions khat was aske; ot you is what is the

cost Eo the consuuer, and I understand you mentioned it %as

approxizately 15 cents.-.fl
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Preston: 'lper month-l?

Klemmz .1... per month-l'

Preston: lsTbat#s righto/

K1emm: 'lNow wàat ife perhapse wë didn't do thaz and that utility

then had to purchase hig:er cost westezn coal oc opecate

their owu desulfurization equipment? jçhat would the cost

be?''

Preston: Illt would be a :igher... as told: woqld be a kighez

cost figure because of t:e obvious cos: of having Eo iapor:

that coal into Illinois. ànd right nog. wàat we are doing

is veAre importing a good ieal of coal fro? westera states

into Illinois. This increased cosk for the pilot project

wauld ultiuately decrease the cost of this fuel for

Illinois consumers. If it veren't for that, we wouldnêt be

interested in the prograa at a1l.''

Klemm: l'So, in other words. wham yoa#re saying is: as

understaad it. is khat really kkls going to be a cost

savings...ll

Preston: .1Oh absolutelys''

Kle22: I'Buty not only in the future, but really immediate,

because khey von't be îaving to pass on that highec cos: of

either opecation or rau material wbether itds coal...'l

Preston: nkellz yesg but since this is a pilot project, tàere is

a skart-up cost factor in khe pilot project. lhere is the

gawble EhaE it vill be successful. If im is successful.

there will bg an iKmediate cosE benefi: to lllinois

consuzersa''

Kleœw: 'IKow, vàe ICC still is invelved in deterziûlng MheLher tàe

rates... vhetber the adjustaent vould be iacreased oc

decEeased. I lean, thqre ig still those conErols. is Ehat

right?ê'

Preston: 'lTàat's correctxl'

Klemm: flAlright: thank you very luch.ll
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Speaker dcpike: IfRepresentative Brquzer.ll

Brumzer: 'Ifes. kill khe spoasor yield?f'

Speaker dcpike: plhat is Representative, isn't it?

Representative Brumzer.xts

Brunzerl l'Ri.1l the sponsor yield?''

Speaker Hcpikez l'Yesp''

Preston: 'lres, your honor.''

Brquzer: ''Represeutatkve Preston: tbis is tbe saze proposal that

Ke had the last tima wq were in Sêssion hece in the middle

of Decezber? Is this the same proposal and the sale Bill

tbat we had vhen ve vere in Session here in December and

dzfeat it rather resoandingty?l'

Preston: 'Iïesy it is.'l

Brammecz 'lyhat has occorred ia zhe weantize to zake this œore

advisiblerl

Preston: 'lTbey have effectively elizinated gou as the Kezbec of

tbe General àsseably and put you into the Judiciary.l'

Bruzmer: l'kell, I don't think tàat makes the proposal any better.

5r. Speakecy if I œight, briefly to this issue. às I#d

indicaked t*o or tàree veeks ag@ vhen this issae was up and

we defeated it. ENis is a totally aew concept that itas not

had aay statevkde hearing. has not had any thorough

examination. Ihe Illinois Public Utilities âct is being

rewrikten, and I siaply chink that it wouid be aivksable to

introdqce this as a new Bill at noon today so Eùa: it can

go through the hearing process and be exazined. It may

have uerit, :ut it should go tàrough a hqaring process so

khat a1l khose concerned have an opportunity zo take a look

at it. It does have an impact on khe fael adjustleat

clause and the public utility bills. I don't knov if

that's good f0r Cansuzers 0E Rot gaod far côaqqlqrs. Itls

a sensitive area aade T think: shoald be examined through

the Nearing process.ll
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Speaker icpike: l'RepDesentative 7an Duyne.''

#an guyne: l'Thank you, :r. speaker. The people who are... .I'd

just like to address the Bill momentarily. The people wNo

are pro/oting this procedure have Ealked to ue as the

Chairman of the Energy Coamitteey and they are touting this

thing as a great bceakthrough ia terms of gettiuq rid of

our scfubbers and so on on our coal. I agree wikh

zepresentative Bruamer. He probably said im better than I

can say it, but I see no reason to rush through this. lhis

thing has beea resoundingly defeated beforea In fact. I'me

you kuow, I#m talking out of both sidqs of zy zouth. .IE

may sound like that but really I12 aot. T'a jast saying

that I think it should be àeld back noke inkroduceu as a

new Bill aud in facte I 2ay even be one of the Sponsors.

Bu* ue zalk abouk higb sulfur coal and iwporking western

coal and the prohibitive cost of it ko our people w:o bave

to tlse our electricity and so on. às I understand it, the

coapany that is going ko experiaent uith tbis is going to

use pNosphate instead of li/estoae. They tout tàis pcocess

as sopething that's going to reduce the cost fro/e say: a

figure... a hypothetical figure of 35 down to a low of 7:

and I can': uaderskand if that is anywhere near true thac

we should be talking aboet passing on the cost of thls

pilot project to the consumer. I khink that zllinois

Powery who has given tke contrack to zhis coatcactof:

should assume the cesponsibility fo? paying for the project

and reallye it's a very. very imporEant step in uy mind. I

can eavision al1 of the sulfar type coal that ee have in

Illiaois not beins used because of tàe ezisslon standarda.

And if ïhis could ever bq provene it would really be a

qkant step Tarward îa order to utilize Illiaois coal. But:

one thing that turas œe off a liktle bit and that is this

thing #as defeated a't least tvice already aad now ia the

20
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lconfusion of the last mozents of kàis with a1l of 

oar (
friends and floyers and on the floor white aepreseatatige I

Preston takes advantage of the situation and not only to

get it voted on twice, but it gets votes of 96 votes and 91

votes and it donlt seez to a9 like people are paying too

much attention. 2 vould like to have them pay attention,

and I4d like to have them resoundingly defeat this one more

tiae and bave it brooght into o:r Commiktee and give it a

tkoroqgh hearkngy and possibtye it may even get a better

vote for it in the next Session than tNe votes ve turned it

down yith this year's Session. I would ask you for a 'no'

V O i' S * lî

Speaker ïcpike: ''Representative Presàon, to close.l'

Preston: 'lThank you. Kc. Speaker. I take some amount of issue

with soae of the remarks of the previous speaker insofar as

abusing the procqss. Indeed, I have used tàe process ko

bring this Bill 'to a vote. às I iadùcated the previoas

time it came up before this Hoase, the ideal situatioa is

to have this Bill introduced and debated and discussed ia

Cozuîztee. However, ideas are fanEaskic; but, by delaying

tbe passaqe of thks Bill Eoiaye we:ll delay thks pilot

project from up to angwhere from six aonths to a year aad a

hûlf. Tbates six months to a year and a àalf where

Illinois consumers will have to. agaiay be paying zore for

their Illknois fuel than they could ot:ervise be doing. 5o

rather than abusing tbe processy I1m trging Eo use the

process to reduce the cost to the consuker of fuel ùn thks

skate. This Bill has been debated. Im ha3 now been

debated on at least two occasions thorouqhly. Again, it's

not ideal. ve donlt... this isnêt novel. Me do this a1l

the time on legislation that is up for a vote vbere there

is a need, an elergeacy or urgent need, if not an

enargencye an urgent need for reduced fuel cost im
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Iilinois. This Bill goes a long way to doing it on a pilot

project basis to determkne ubetber or not welge got

sozething good here. And the cost of cênEs per aonkh ko

find out if we caa reduce decades of fuel costs in Illinois

a sœall price to pay. l4m asklng for your 'aye: vote.'l

Speaker :cpike: Hïau have heard thn Gentlemanês Kotion. 1he

question is, Ishall the llouse concur in senate Jkmendments

#1 and 2 to llouse Bill 336?1 TNis is final action. à1l

those in favor signify by voting 'ayee oppased vote eno'.#

Represeutative 7insoag to explain his vote.''

Vinson: ''lbank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

âssembly. I believe that this ise perhaps, one of rke aosk

progressive measures tàis General Assembly will have

considered in its entire lifeEime. ghat it will accomplish

if we pass this particular measure is a substantial

revitalization of the Illinois coal indastrye and we will

do it with a technology that will specifically create a ne*

source of fertilizer, log-cost fertilizer for I.llinois

faraers. I strongly urge adoption of this œeasure. I

believe that ir is critical for both the farw industry and

for the coal industry in the State of Illinoia. Thank

YO Q * 3f

Speaker Ncpike: nHave a1l voted? :epresentative Hyvetter founge

'ayel. Have all voked? Have al1 voted vho wish? Clerk

will take the record. Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0a this

Kotion there are 85 'ayesê, 13 'nos'. 1 voting 'presentf.

TNe House does concur in Senate àmendnents :1 aad 2 to

gouse Bklk 336, aoö t:i3 Bill, having receiveâ the

Constitutional Kljority: is Nereby declared passed. on

page two of àhe Calendar under Senate Bills Third Deading

appears Senate Bill 1958. Eead the Billy :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz l'Senate Bill 1:58. a Bill for an AcE to revise

vacioûs àcts and resokve Rqltipke àmendmeuts or aââitiotlsy
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correcrions Eo the statutes. Third Reading of tNe Bill.'l I

1Speaker Hcpike: flaepresentative friedrkchw ''
Friedrich: 'ldr. Speaker: I:d like to have this Bill returned ta

SGcond zeading for thë purpose of an àaendment.l'

Speaker icpike: 'lGentlezan asks leave ào return the Bill to

Second Reading. Are tbere any objections? Hearing none,

leave is grauted. Secoa4 Qeadùng. Hr. Cteckxlt

Friedrich: I1Kr. Spgaker.'l

Clerk O'nrienz e'Aaendment #1e Dgight Friedrich, amends Senate

Bikl 135:.::

Speaker Hcpikez ''zepresentative Friedriche àmendment #1.$1

Friedrich: l':r. Speaker, Kezbers of the House, cbis is the

Legislative Deference Bureau revisory Bill. Actually. it

strikes everything after the enactinq clause because the

othec matter vas handled in a previous Bi11. Thks pqts ku

the new waterial. It àas beea submitted co azaff on bofh

sides. There is nathing substantive aboat it, aad itls

inportant that it be passed to... because it cleaas up some

Sections of Ehe statates whicà is Iduplicatoryl (sic -

duplicativel- I move the adopkion of the à/endzento''

Speaker scpikel flThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Ameniment #1. Is there any discussion? Beinq nane, the

questioa is, 'Sbalt àpendment $1 be adopted?' àll those in

favor sigaify by saying laye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. And the Aœendzent is adopted. Third Readins.

The Gentleaan asks teave to use the àttendance Roll Call so

that the B11l can be Neard at this Eize. ArG Ehêrê any

objeckions? Hearing nonee leave is qranted. The

àttendance Polk will be used. Senate Bill 1958. Third

Reading. Eead the nill, Kr. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brien: tgsenate 3i11 1958. a Bill for an Act to revise 1
various àcts. Tbird Eeading of the Bill.I'

Speaker :cpike: MGentleman froa darion, Depresentative I
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Friedrich.ll

Friedrich: ''dr. Speaker, Heubers of the House. again: this is

nonsubstantive waterial. Ites been subzitted by the

ReferencG Bureau to clean up by duplicakions. &nd as far

as knowy thqre is no opposition to it. Itls bemn

submitted to staff on both sides. &ad Iêd appreciate your

Vote . 'f

Speake: Kcpikez ''The Gentlezan zoves for passage of Senate Bill

1956. 1he question is: 'Sàall Senake Bill 1955 pass?l à11

those in favor signify by voting 'aye': opposed vote Ino'.

Have al1 voted? HaFe all vated wào gisb? The Clerk will

take tbe record. Oa this Bill tàere are 10l 'ayes'v no

:naya#, 1 voting 'present'. senate Bill 1:58. having

recekved the Coustktutkonal :ajority: is hereby declace;

passed. àgreed Eesolutions. Mr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Briênz nHouse Eesolution 1340, Daniels - Hoffzan - et al;

1341w Daniels - Hoffman - et al; 13:2. Keane; 1343. xcGann;

1345: Daniels - sadigan; 13:6. Hadigan; 13:7, KcGaan; 1348,

Mcàuliffe - et al; 1349. Ralph Dunn; 1351, Daniels - et al;

1352. Daniels - et a1; 1353, Daniels - et al; 135:: Daniels

et a1; 1355. Dauiels; 1356. Daniels; 1357. Daniels; 1358.

Daniels; 1359: Dauiels; 1360. Daaiels et a1; 1361:

Daniels - et a1; 1362. Daniels et a1; 1363, Daniets;

1364. Daaiels; 1366. Daniels - et a1; 1367. Daniels e:

al; 1368, Daniels - et a1; 136:. Hadigan; 1371, Hanris:

1372. Deaaegàer: 13734 Delaegher; 137:. Barnes; 1375, Gene

Hoffuan - et a1; 1376, Brumner; 1377, Pullen; 1382: qcGann;

1385, 8adîgaa - eà al; 1386, Nadkgan - ek a1; 1337, Kadiqan

- ët al: 1388, Kadigan - et al: 1389. Hadigan e: a1;

1390. :adigan * et al; 1391, Nadigan - et a1; !392. Xadigan

et al; 1333, Kadigan et al; 1394. iadigaa - et a1;

1395. Hadigan - et al; 1396, Kadkgaq - et a1; 1397, Nadigan

et al.I'
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speaker ncpike: Hnepresentative Giorgi.fl

Giorgiz ''qc. speaker. 13%0e by Hoffman, nokes a volleyball Eeam

championship by t:o Imzaculate Comception High Sclzool;

13%1g by Hoffman, againe tells of a Class Aà Track title;

13:2, by Keaae, aotes a nilestoue foc Captakn Rennessy;

1343, by 'cGann. aaother 90tà birthday by retired Captain

gilliau P. Heanessy; 13%5: by Nadigan: notes a death of Ken

katson of the :tx1q--2qE&4:1--;qJi41qI star; 1346, by
dadigan: tells sister salcius; I?q7. by icGaune

recognize a long charter of tàe True Believersd Baptist

Church; 1348, by Kcàqliffey lauds the Leader neKspapers:

13:9. by Dunn, also notes a death; 1351, by Daniets: is a

series of Resolutions in Nono: of his Rêpublican staff.

This one àonors the staff; 1352, honors the seeretarial

staff; 1353, honors teone; 135R. the leaders of Nis staff;

1355, by Daniêlse Nonors Plnny Pullen; 1356, Friedriclz;

1357. ïinson; 1358. Davis: 1359. Hallock: 136:. Topiukay

Judy Baar Topiuka #bo is qoing to the Seaate; 1361:

Karpiel; 1362. Minchester; 1363. Gene Eoffman; 1364, To*

zwing; 1366. Diaua Nelson; 1367, Clarence Neff; 1363. Balph

Dunn; 1369. by qadigan; recognizes a golden weddùng

anniversary; 1371. by Harris. congratulates Gerald Oakes;

1372: by Delaegher. congratulates Coach Dob Reade; 1371, by

Delaegber, honors Ehe àugustaaa College Football Teaz;

1374. by Barnes: Noaors Charles Sniegowski; 1375. by

itoffzan, a golden wedding anniversary; 1376. by Brumaer.

the County Clerk... the Richland County Clerk is ùonored;

1377: by Pullen, conmends the Tool an; Die Instimute for

its insEruaental role in consEracEing Ehm new aicroscope;

1352. .by icGann. honors 4 @eddinq anniversary: Radigaa's

1385. bonecs Brumzer; 1386, Dïprima; 1387, Domàco; 13:8,

Doylel 1399. Jaffe; 1390. darkekte; 1391e Flarzuki; 1392,

Pierce; 1393. Bbem; 1374. slape; 13:5. Stuffle; 1336,
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Koehler; aad 1397: Rewbers of the Hoilse De/ocratic Scaff.

ànd I zove for tâe adoption of Ehe àgreed Desolutions.''

!speaker dcplke: ''rbe Gentleaan àas aoged f9r the adoption ok the
Rgreed Resolutioas. àll those in favor siguify by saying

eaye': opposed 'no'. The Iayes' Nave iv. Tâe àgreed

Resolutioas are adopted. Lady froa Chaapaign.

Eepresentative satterthvaite: for Mhat reason do you rise?'l

sakzerthwaitoz Ildr. Spmakere I have a parliamentany inqqiry.

àfter the-.o''

f'state your lnquïry.'l lspeaker dc/ike:

lSatEerthwaitez ''àfter the exchaage on tNe House floor a little
I!

earliere can you advise mq what the current status is of

IHouse Bill 1871?:4 '

speaker Hcpikel 'zïes. às I said eaciier: khe Kessage frola the

IGenate regarding 1871 was sent to the House ghen we were

adjourned and that Kessage has aot yêt been read into tàe
Irecord: and ve are trylng to get there.'l I

Satterthvaitez IlIIm concerned, I think: because ay records
I

iudicake thac the senate sent tham Bill to t:e uouse on the , 
'

12th of December ac approxiwazely 3:00 p.m.e and tàa House

did not adjourn that day uatil alzost 8:00 p.u. ànd it

appears to le that tbere is soRe kkn; of a breakdouh iû

comzunication àetgeen the two Hooses if ge can't àave

Nessages from the Senate deligered and read iako the record
1moEe expediEiously. Is there sone particular reason w:y

tàis Bill should àave taken sucâ a long time to get here

and bê recorded?fl

speaàer ncplke: ''Na. I ànow of no reason: aud f:* aot auce of

Ehose Aours. buE ve uill cerEainly *ry ko geE the lxacE

tlze fro? the Clerk's Offlce to clnrlfy 1t. Geaeral

aesolukionw':

Clerk O'Bcienz 'lHouse Joint zesolution 202, by Depresentativo

datijegichpz'
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1, 1, ISpeaker hcpike: Colmittee on àssignmeat. Death Eesolutioas. !

clerk O'Brienz l'Eouse Eesolutiol 1338, Shag: vith respect to the

mewory of :r. Ronald Georgq Heard. ilouse Resolutiou 133:,
1by zepresentative Shav. with respect to tNe mezory of

Dorothy ànn àrnold. House Resolution 1344. Sbaw: with

respect to tNe zezory of :r. àvan Kcâtee. ilouse Desolution

1349. offered by Eeprosenkative Ealph Dunn: wktb respect to

the œemory of Rosemary H. Pqllis. House Pesolution 1359,

by Ralpà Dunae with rgspect to the memory of :r. Ilerzan D.

ïehling. House Resolution 1365, by Representative Daniels.

11th respect zo the Demory af Louis A. Lerner. House

Resolution 1373, offered by Eepresentqtive Kash - :adigan

and a11 de/bers of the House, with respect to the zeœory of

Lambert H. Keiler. House Eesolution 1378. offered by

Representative Johnsony wimh respect to the mewory of

Curtis àlexander. Ilouse Desolution 1379. offered by

Eepresentative Johnson, vitN respect to the nemorg of Kr.

koodson à. Iles. Hoase Resolutkoll 1380, by Represeuqative

Johnsony with respeck to :he aeœocy of John L. Franklin.

House Resolution 1391. offered by aepresentative

satterthwaite. with respect ta the œeoory of :r. nichard E.

eranks.n

S#eaker 'cpike: lRepresentative Giorgi aoves che adoption of tàe l

Death Eesolutions. All those in favor signify by saying

'aye': opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: Lave ity and the Death

Resolutions are adopked. Reading of the Journa.l.'f

Clerk O'Brienz ''Journal from the 1:6th Legislative Day. The

House 2et purauant to adjourltaent. aepresentative Bokaan

in the Chair. Prayer by Cler: OeBEien. Depresentative

Harzaki 1ed Ehe nousg in tàe Pledge of Allegiance.

Reports. The Speaker acknowledges the zeceipt of the July

1, 198% quarterly report of the Departmenk of Corrections.

suboitted to pursuant to Senate Bill 5%6 which was piaced !
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I
1on file. The Clerk of tbe House acknowledges the receipt

of the uotificakiono..'l

Speaker Ecpikez 'IExcuse mee Kr. Clerk. Representative Greiman.'f

Greizan: lldr. speakere I vould move t:at we dispense Mith tàe

reading of the Journals. aad that's Journal #1q6 of

Noveuber 1%; 1%7 of llovember 2;; 1%8 of Hovember 28; 1%9 of

Bovember 23; 15Q of Decezber l1; and 151 OE December 12:

1984 be approved as rzad.''

Speaker Mcpike: ''ïoa have àeard the Gentleman's Kotion to suspend

tbe readitlg of the Journals and to bave thez adopted as

read. àll those in favor signify by saying #aye', opposed
'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The xotiou is adopted. Greimaa

in the Chair.''

Speaker Greiuan; ''Eepresentative Kadigan in t:e Chairol'

Speaket Kadiqanz Dladies and Gentlenen, if I could have your

atteûtion for just a few aoments. ke have completed the

vork of this sessione and ve are n9w standipg at ease to

perzit the Senate to complete Lheir Caucuses and then to

rekurn to the senate floor foc cousideracion of :he repor:

of tbe Compeasation Eeviek Board. It is the judgwent of

myself and Representative Daniels that the House should

uaiz for the resalt of the Seuate ackion before we proceed

to a consideration of the azended repozt of the

Coœpensation Reviev Board. There is Ro intent on my part

to simply stand at ease until the hour of 12:00 and then

adjourn sine die as a zethod of gaining appcovil of zhe

repork of tàe Coupensakion Beview Board. There vill be a

zoll Call vote in the Eouse on Ehe questiou of the amended

repoct regardless of vhat the senate acEion aight be. so.

lf you could all rgzala calm. Tàe Sgnatg is not cal/ as

usual. I kaok it will soon becowe difficult; because: as

ve approach :he hour of l2:30e your friends and rolaiives

wlll be arrivtng for the iaaugural ceremoay. so please
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àare vith us. ke Ray not be ablg to begïn preclsgly at

12:00 becaaae it is the iatenk of tàe House to possibly go

Lo Caucus. Thank you-''

Speaker Greiman: ''Representative Greiman in the Chair. Death

zesolution. Tàis is a Resolution. Ladies and Gentlezên,

far a... upaa tbe deatb of a former I6elber. So, if I MighN

have your atkention. :r. Clerk-n

Clork OlBrien: nsenake Joint Resolution 145. @hërêas. the hearts

of every Kelber of tbe GeaeEal àsseRbly is deepky sadGeae;

by the passing of our beloved colleague, senakor Geue

Johns, of Nariong on àqgust 1l, 1334, follogirlq a prolonged

kllness) aud ghereas. praksed as a ûhalpion of coal tkners.

Southern Illinois University and àis part tlle Seaate,

senatar Joâns was first elecLed in 1970 aRd ably

represente; ïhe constkïqents af the 59tb Legislative

DisErick in khe 77th tbrough :3rd General Assenblies. vhere

he beaefited all of the citizens of this state with his

leglslative experzàse on nuaerous Coœ/ittees amd

Commissions, including as Chairman of Ehe Senate Deoocratic

Caucus and af t:e State Enerqy Pesources Comaission; and

Bkereas. born in Carrier nills: Illinoàs. ou october

1927. to Ckristopher Coluœbas and Habel Sùricklin Johnsy he

was a graduate of Southern Illtnois oniversity: where he

zajored in government; aad vhereas, a veterau of gorld :ar

II. where àe valiantly served his country in the gnited

states gavy &ir Corp. Gene Johns. khrougbout his lifatiuee

served his coamunity aad tàis state a wyriad of

positions, including as a school priucipal in saline

County, a licensed real estate broker, operator of

petroleum distributorszip in @est Fraakfazte and tbe first

Dlrector of the state Offlce of business dnG dconomic

Development; and vhereas. Gene Johns leaves a proud

Neritage to uourn his passing in Nhe persons of llis beloved
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yife, Eve; t@o Gonsy Mark: of @est Frallkfort, and Dane, of

Kariou; one daughtece Daredan Hill, of Kest Frankfort; two

brothers, James and Tboazs; tvo grandchildren; and nany !

aduiring friends and fellov public servants in his I

community and in the state, vbich be served so vell. t
I

Therefore, be it resolved by tàe senate of tNe :3Ed General !

âssembly of tàe state of Tllinois: :he llouse of 1
I

Representatives coucurring hereiu: Ehat we mark viEh !

sadness the death of our esteemed colleague, Senator Geue

Johnse whose aense of devotion and dedication to the I

betterment of the ciEizens of the 59th Legislakive Diszric:

and this sEate contknues ko inspire oer every endeavor a=d

vhose very life exe/plified the finest traits of the noble
1
!statesman. ând be it further resalved tbat a suitable copy

of tàis Preazble and Eesolution be ptesenked to Nis widow,

drs. Eve Johns. as a formal koken of our hearmfelt
. isympathy

.f' !

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman froœ Frankline ;r. Rea-ll
1

Rea: HTùank you, :r. Speakere Hezbers of khe Housm. He have al1

lost a longtiae legislative friende a person #ho has Kade a

mark here in Springfielde a person who did an outstanding

1job of representing his district in southern Illinois and .

I
the State of Illiaois. a person that was Neavily cowzitted

on wàatever posikioa he zigbt Lakey vhethec ik was a

popular on1 or vàether it kas not. Bu* Ne had the

convictions aad he vas certainly a fighter and not only did

he figbt foc the legkslatkon aad foc bks distcicE aud foc

=he res? of tke staLe, b4t a13@, during the last days of

his lifee he vas a fighter in terms oî staying àere in tàe '

General àssewbly and continuing his wock. Senator Johns

gill be missed by many of use and he certainly vill be

zisse; by his famity. ànd ve... 0ur àearts go out ta his I
1

faaily, and I ask that all heubers of the House join with I
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ne in this Joint gesolutionwl'

speaker Greimanz 'lFurther discussion? The question is. 'S:al1

the Hoase adopt Senate Joint Xesolution 145?' à1l those in

favor signify by saying Iayel, nhose opposed 'no'. In the

opinton of the Cbair, the 'ayes' bave it, anâ the

Besolution is adopted. ïes, for Mhat purpose does the

Gentleman froz Kcteanv :r. Ropp, seek recognktion?ll

Ropp: ''lhaak yoq: Kr. Speaker. f rise on a poiut of a personal

Privilege.t'

speaker Greiwanz 'Iproceed, Sir. State your point of personal

privilege.''

Ropp: l'nr. Speaker and Kezbers of the House: aad Eepresenkativa

Dan Piercê. Eepresenkative Piqrce? Soze tiDa agoe you

nade a major impression on a freshman Legiskator and now at
the time of your leaving, I vauld at least like for you to

undersEand hov auch I appreciaEed you. àt one time some

six years ago ghen you kere in tàe chair during a Hoqse

Eules Eoaœlttee, you peraàtte; a Boll Call Fote of whether

or not we sbould cbange the House rules ta allou the Pledge

of âlleqiance to be given beforê each Session. And in

spite of soae oppositions to that. ia tàat sone wanted a

voice vote: after two hours of serious and long debate and

au oral verified Roll Calle did becooe a part of the

rules. ànd I want ko thank you for alloging a young rookie

to receive a1l that kindness and certainly thaak you for

the patriotic position that you âave placeé this chamber

in. Thank yoaa'l

speaker Greimaat ''Eor what purpose doea the Lady fcoœ Lasallee

Ks. Breslin. seek recognitionrl

Breslin: llKr. Speakere since ve have a wozent herey I think it

IkgNt be appropciate to recogukze that auother Kenbec of

this âssembly is leaving us instead of being sworn iu vitk

as today. and that is Representative Rich arammer.
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re/enber when I caze here foar terms ago, lots of people

were making eulogiziag speeches ko the Kezbers that gere

1leaving. I had no idea that a He/ber fro/ my own class, in

eight short years: uoild assulq a position on the

Judiciary. I Will tell you thac. having served with àiR in

the Judiciary Comzittee and on tbe House floor for these
!many yearse he has done a great service ko the people of r

Lhis state and to this lsselbly. Hq's tbe gu# tNat akways

asks tùe tough questions and gouldn't 1et go until he got

answers. I think we will oiss him a great deal. our loss

is the Judiciary#s gain.''

Speaker Grqiman: nTàe Gentleaau from Cooke :r. O'Connell.'' t
a'Connelll ''In a few minutesy we:ll be selecting our seats for

the next General àsseably Gessian. 1, for one, had

determiaed ay seat selection as to vhere Hicll Brumaer was

going ko be siiting. since ay first term: I have saE next

to Pepresentative Bruzzer and have found hiK to be a source

i of expertise on mang issues in the legislative process bJt

mosk importantly, a conscience that we are down Nere to pay

attention to what is beiug perfor/ed on the floor of tàis I

Hoûse. I don't think anyone has had a àetter grasp of the

legislative processe the issues that are inherent in so

nany of Lite Bills that we have discussed aad debated and
'

jcertainly hasn't had- . . there àas been no one who has put I

integrity above political partisanship than Eich Brumuer. II
IHaving said all of that

: I certainly hope tbat 1411 be. :
practicing lav in Effingham sometime ia the near future. I

vould like to personally express to nicù my fond admirakion

Tor his abillty as a Legislator and as a seatmate and wish

bim and his faaily the best in his new endeavorau

Speaker Greizan: ''Tàe Gentleman froœ St. Claiz, Kr. Flinnm'' !
Flian: l'9e11, dr. Speaker. I've knovn nich Bruamer a1l khe Ei/e

àe's been here: aad itls been a pleasure to serve with l
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!Rich. T'1l say one thing about zicà Brummer. Very aften .

I'Fe been ready t/ vote f5r a 3ill uotil àe skood up and

asked a fe* qaestionse and I thouqàt again and I changed KF

mind. He is one of very fev people that have caased ze to

càange my Qind on the floor of the House. Kost of us kaow

that the Bills are concocte: in the Coamittee. The voàe is

there. foa ge: Ehea out and tbey generally fly. aost of

t:e discusaion on the floor nornally is for showe but not

@itb iich BEuzzer. :e has cbange; zore 1inu3 about what a

3i1l really does. And I *hink hê:ll be adaired and

rewezberede and I hope I never go before him since IIm nom

a lavyer.''

Speaker Gceiaan: llThe Gentleman from Hadison: dr. dcpike.ll

Kcpike: nTbaak you, 5ra Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1n tooe *as sworn in eight yeats ago wirN Ric;

Brunmer. And I will aiss hiœ because be's been a vecy good

frienda I don't knov of anyone on the House floor that

#orks like he does. It aaazes me tàat he reads every

single Bill and every àaendnent and every Conference

Committee zeport and be knows vhat Is in every one of kàem. h

ëhen he stands up to ask a question: you had bettec be
!

prepared. I think if you are a lawyer and #ou appear '

before him in Courtg you had best be prepared. A aumber of I

Legislators I've met herey a number of lawyers ?ho are

Legislatons I've met and they have left, and I thought khak

Esoue of t:sa vould aake great Judges. sike gettye zaron

Jaffe, aa; I Moutd ihclude RicN Bculuer. Ke :k11 be a
!

great Judqe aad a credit to the Judiciary: and I will wias

;i2 as a frignd.l' :

Speaker Greilan: 'eThe Genzleman frou Kendall dr. Hastertol'e

èRastert: œThank youe Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Geatlemen of the 1
House. ïau know: Rich has stood up on a lot of different ;

Iissues and somekines I havê agreed vikh àim and sometimes I
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II've disagreqd. Sozgtimes he's b99n an adrocate and '

soaetiaes an interrogator, ha* whenever Rich Brumzer skood

up, and no Ratter wbat side of tàe aisle you vere on: yoa

Iknew that you vere going to get a fair sbake. Eou kuew 1
that you were going to get a thorough going over, and 1 !

1think the credit that zhat Legislator, Bich Brumaer:
1

broaght to t*is House of Hepresentatkves carqatnly is

thknk that tbe 1soaethiug to aiu for for al1 of us. I
!L

egkslatûze's loss wklk be certaiwly the Judiciiryê? gain. 1
And from oqr side of the aislee we wish hia the best of !

I
Iluck and a fond farewell. Thank you.l' !

1speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleaan from Caok. :r. steczow'l .

hSteczo: HThank youe Rr. speaker: Nembers of the Rouse. I
!

heartily coacur vikh the reaarks of the las: speakers

regarding Rich Brqmmêr. ànd I was cNagrined vhen 2 heard

the Revs the other day; becausee in addition to losing a

fine colleagqe, I happen to be losing a roonmate herê in 1
Springfield. ànd nich and I vere sworn in as vitll others

eight years agoe and ge have heard people vho have said

periadàcallye y@u kn/v, the tegislators never read tbe

Biils. How can you act on Bills you never read? :ell.

those people wào used mhase àerzs never ceally 2e= Rich

Brqmuer: because aich is one of the feve as others have

said, Ehat really actually does do his homevork and is

prepared on every issue. ànd so# :r. Speaker. I would Mish

aich well. às a roommate, I can probably 1eE àhe cat ouE

of the bag now that Eich wns a lousy cook: but a terrific

friend. And I#n sure he#ll be a terrific Judge, and J'a

aure we all wisà àiD gery we11.f1

Speaker Greiwan: l'TLe GenEleman from Chazpaign. :r. Johnsoawl'

Joàason: ''I'n not, particularly in situations like thise as

articulate as some others and I don't very oftea get up in

these sitqations to talk about somebody. I know Eich would
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exaaple of soaebody who probably is

criugiag every time soœebody gets up to talk abaut him

because he bastcally is not a self-centered person. But

gould not only concur in what other people have said but

add a fev coœaenzs of my own. kind of miscellaneous and

unorganized comments. First of all. I lost a dinner

coapanioa. I don't know what 1111 do on the tvo niqhts out

of three that I eat dinner gith Rich dowa here. But in

additioa to that we#ve really lost solebody as a xewber of#'

tàis House *bo is as Ptiucipled and dedicated to what's

right and wrong as anybody that Ilve served gitb. He's

goiag to a place: to a Reu job ghece Eks abklity to ieat

with legal issues and his comwand of tNe legal systeu will

be puty zaybe even to better use: and 2 wish him well in

that regard. But guess my ultizate feelïnq is one of

some sorcov and zissing; becausey vhea you have a good

friend and you have soaebody whoeve served this General

àssembly as well as Represeatative Brummer hase you really

have to mkss him, aad I think gelre a11 goiag to. The one

thing this will do is free bim up in election years and

oEber times to coœê up and send Illinoia to the XCAA

Championship and tlte Rose Bovl again. And fron that

standpoint, vedil al1 be gell served. @e wish biz: as the

okùers doe I vish him well and I#n sure tàac ve'll have

accasion... this is not a Death Eesolutiou. Qedll Nave

occasion to see him, maybe not as ofteny but in of a11 of

the same veins, and Nelll be the same person ia a... simply

in a new careec. So Jain :be othecs in wisbing b1w well,

aad 2111 miss hiK as a fciend.ll

Speakec Greiaanl l'Gentlezan frop Dqpagee :r. Kccrackeu.':

ëccracken: '#T#d like to conqratulate Judqe Brummece too. In the

shor: tize I've known hkme I've found his outstanding

quality to be *is coascience aad his dedicacion as a
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citizeu Legislator. But knowinq ki2 on Lhe Judiciary

Committeee I have becoœe impressed froz one lawyer to

another with his analytical ability, his insight into the

law aad his dedication toward the ends of the la* promoLiog

jestice. It's that quality, that ability to follow tàe 1a*

along uith his compassion that's going to aake hi= a great

Judge. ànd 1, tooe hope tha* I end up in Effingbam before

hiœ sozetiaes, not as a defendant.''

speaker Greiman: 'lehe Gentlezan from Coak, :r. Cullectoaan

Cœllertonz Hfese I had noticed, :r. Speakec and Ladies and

Geatlelen of tNe Roqse, that ali of the lawyers seel zo be

waating to jump up and say nice things about Rich BDuamer

no* that he's going to be a Jadqe. I'm a lavyer, but

think we should put some perspective on this. He ceally

has been soaevhat irritating to me iu the six years tha:

I've been àere and I'2 really kiad of happy that he is

going. ând I àape that 2 have no cases iq his district

because 2l2 sure I'd be found guilty and 2: clients would:

buL I'm really happy he's leaving. And I think tbat he's

happy he's leavinge too-ll

speaker Greimanz llKr. Cullertoa, I think the Cbair should advise

you that Judqes fcom dovnstate do serve in Cook Coanty.

Nowe perhaps you like to just Nave another word.''

Cullertoa: l'lf 2 can amend my comzents.fl

Gpeaker Grekmaaz llïes. dc. Cullecton, proceed-'l

Cullerton: ''I'd like to incorporate a1l the nice tbings that all

rhese lawyers have said aboat bi2 and I rg'ally a2 going to

piss him. He's a great guy. He's a brilliant man. à11 of

those guestions that be's been asking tbat donroe Flinn îas

talking aboute of csarsee we gave hia khe file so he knev

what to ask; but, in spite of tùaty Ne's a brilliant man.

ëedre really going to miss himx''

speaker Gretman: HTàank you. I'œ aivised that :r. Brummer has-..
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is able to put down the Rmendments for a few Kinutes thût :

!he is reading. :nd on that notee the Gentleaan from

Effinghaz. Judge Brunmer.'l

Brqzaer: 'lfes. On a point oi ordece your houor oc Kr.

speaker..o':

Speaker Greizan: 'lïoudre your honor.''

Brammer: 'II would like ta knov yho everybody's been talking

about. Seriously. Jobn Cullertony Judges froz the fouth

Circuit do get assigned to Cook County on a regular basis.

If you appear in court therey I expect to see you. So I

appreciate the lakter part of Four coaaents, and I did

apprqckaEe your willkagamss to am least celuctantly give me

some af the staff files at times. so/etimes when I uas

opposing youy I uoticed that you did t:at with some

slovness. ia fact, as recently as this aorning wàen I later

discovered you had filed one of the norions that I asàed

you what vas it about. But anywayg I appreciate tàe

comments that eere zade here. Vith regard to tàe geabers

of tbe Judiciary aad Tim Jobnson, 1 would like you to

listen. Tim isn': listening again. Jadge Steigwann, I

knov. appears before Ehe Judiciary comnittee regulariy- I

haven't really adopted a legislative agenda that Judge

Steigzann had: but zaybe Judge staigmann and I will share

a part of the vork load of appearing before the Judiciary

Comzittee: herein froz time to tize to be Kaking some

recozaeudations. I have certainly enjoyed the eight years

that I havq spênt hêrê. I've cerkainly enjoyed kîe

caaaraderie here. I think ve should all remember,

particularly new Ke/bers who are maybe being sworn 1n

today. thak there is trqzendoqs caaaraderiee and ve should
i

a1l always have tbe ability: I think, to disagree vità each l
i
Iother and voke 5ur conscience and vote the dictates of the 
I

coustituents gbo elect us to serve bere and zaiutain that '
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cazaraderie and wtllingness to vork toqether on behalf of

the people of the Skate of Illinois. I've enjoyed it and

zbank you.u

Speaker Greimaa; ''Ladies and Gentleneng ge are trying to keep a

seablance of ordec in the càamber. The passes to the floor

arq for :h9 8:th General àssezbly. They are not for *he

83rd General àssembly. ge are still nou in Session. He

gill have a matter to be taken up later in the Qorning so
I

that ît is tzpqrative that we have order o? tùe floor. I $
I

1de therefore, ask aost appreciatively for tbose pqoplc Iwou

w:o do not hage a pass to the 83rd Genecal àssembly to

please witàdraw. ànd I would expect tNe #leubership to I
I

cooperate in that regard so zhat I don't àave to ask the 1
I
Idoorkeeper to make apprapriace action. Please vithdraw if

you are not... if you do not àave floor privileges to the

83rd General Assembly. Thank you. :r. Saltsaane the

Genileaan from Peoriaaf'

saltsman: I'Tilank you, :r. speaker. dr. Gpsaker, a poiat of

personal privilegee please.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Proceed, Str. State your point.l' 1
Salksaan: llThank youe Kr. Speaker. àk tùis tilee I#d like No

express ay sincere hope and cegards foz Representacive Nike

Slape in his new endeavors. He has been ny seatmate for

the last two years. i1e has represented his district

extremely vell. I know he's going to stay with community

services. and we àope someday Eo se9 hiD back here in *he

Capitol Bqildiag. kltd I#â sure that he#ll be contiRied

with our public service in àis ue* job, which he is golng

to be doing in his local co/munity. It's beea a privilege

to serve witù hia. He has represented his district vell.

He has been an excelleat seatzate far ze to be working 1
I

withe and I wish hin tbe best of luck in the future.ll
I

speaker Gceizanz HFor What pqrpose does *k4 GenElemaa fcom Sk. '
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Clairy :r. Flina. seek recognition?''
i
!

Flian: ''gelle :r. Speaker: I would liàe to add my rekarks to

Eepresgatative Saltsaaa's reoarks. qike Slape has been a

friend of mine long before he becaze a qember of tbis

aegust 52dy* He is fro? tNe saœe area that I az fro/.

He's khe guy vho needs nok be ashamed of anymhing he ever

did. He's represeased bis district real well. He is

persoually responsible for the Colliasville Convention

Center khat will be built starting soaetiœe, I hope: aext

year. This is tàe guy who reakly paid attention to his

conskituancy. served khem vell andg in ay opinione deserves

to be reelected, but I guess I'm a little bit parochial and

partial so far as the politics is concerned. And I mean no

ceflection upon his replacezente but I suspect that Kike

Slape will be heard from again. Before too longe hedll be

back on the floor of this llouse doing * good job for àis

constituency as he has in the past. It's been my pleasure

to be a friend, not only a friend, but a colleague of sike j
Slape and I lish hia #ell.f'

speaker Greimanz llàgreed Eesolutions.l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'IHouse ResoluEion 1398. offered by Representakive

haqtino: aad uoqze Besolûtio? 1393. by Kaûkinoo''

Speaker Greiwanz $'On the Agreed Desolutions: t:e Gentleman from

vinaebago, nr. Giorgiao I
I

Giorgi: llxr. Speakere sautino's 1398 asks àhak the aonth of llarch

be designated as 'ïoqth Art ionth' in Illinois; and 1339, 1
by Kautinoe recognizes Harold B. Steele. ?ho Nas received

t:e recipient of tbe IFB#s distiuguished service avard: and

I move for the adoption of the àgreed Resolutions.l' I

hSpeaker Greiman: ''Th9 Gentlêmau from kinnebaqo has uoved for 'bhe
adoption of the Agreed Resolutions. on thate a1l tàose in '

favar signify by saying êaye', Ehose opposed 'no'. ln the

opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' bave it: and khe
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nesolutions are adopted. For wNat purpose does the

Gentleman from Bureau: Nr. Rautinoe seek recognition?''

iautino: l'Pqrsonal privilegee if I may. :r. Speakera''

Speaker Greizan: ''Proceed. sir, on your point.'l

dautino: llI goqld like to take this opportunity to congratulate

one of our colleagues that :as been an individual who

provided those of us from dovnsEaAe Illinois and those of

us in the... who are interested in the educational

calkqlity a lot of guidance aad basically provided the

impetus to keep the downskate schools alive and viable.

That individual was in a very beated race. ne served well

in the General àssezbly. and 1 vould like to personally

tell LarEy Stuffle that we in dovnstate Illinoise and a1l

of khe state of Tlliaois appreciate his efforts on beàalf

of zakiag this General àsseubly more accountable. number

onee and nulber two. providing the leadership in the field

of tNe working 2en and women and the educational issqes.

ke'll be sorely aissing his expertise in that field: and

I'd like to wish hiD vell in his endeavors for :he fumureo ''

speaker Greimanz ''FOE wbat purpose does the Gentlemaa from Hill,

:r. Van Duyne. seek recognitionrl

#an Duyne: l'Thank you, Mr. speaker. â point of personal

privilegee please-ll i
L

Speaker Greiman: èl:ake your point, Sir.ff 1
7an guynel 'lïeEe I'd like to add just a very, very few conmenEs

of my own. you knov: on the upcoming absence of our

friends. I Was temptgd to speak before when everybody gûs

praising nich Brumzer: because he has sat in froat of me

a11 these years. and also ghen Hike Slape, who was my

Vice-chairœaa of the Euergy Comaittee tbe lasi couple of

years. But we've missed another good friend of œine. also.

in the aaze of Jim Narzuki. Ji= has been a friend of œine 1
sEarting out way back IG - 29 years ago uheu I *as a uember ;
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f tNe @ill county Board of Su pervisors, titrough h is vi fe : 1o
who vas very active in the land preservation area. Atld
'
.t # ve coze to know hiln i.n the last i:wo years , since he ' s

been ia khe Legislature e as a very. ver y go od f rielld. ve

joke a 1ot with each otlzer, you kno: : castigate eacà otàer
igaod buzoDedly, and we get ve7y... get aloag very vell. I

have never known a person - no* taking anykhing avay frow
II

anyone else vho does a good job in this Legislature - *bo I

has dedicated bimself quite as seriously to kis job as Jiœ

Marzuki. ànd I zighl share sozeEhinq wità you that I told

Jim a little bit over two Fears ago wben he was qoing to

ruu for the seat in his district. I saide :Ji2. you know:

it's a aev district. Itls a toughy touqhe tough Eepublican

district.' ànd I saide 'ïoa know what 1 would do if I was

you? I'd really be sneaky: and IId run on tàe Republican

ticke: in the prilary. If you get... If you get throagb

the priaaryy you#ve pcactically got it locked upx' And

anywaye being k:e kind of guy he is, he cNose ko run as a

neaocrakv and lo and behold and to Dy surprise. he was

elected. ând you knowe I really congratulated him for it.

I danet want to go on and on and on. but anygay, I thought

tàat a fellov vho dedicaces his life to this and Eakes it

as serioasly aa Ji* doesy that he does deserge a pat oa t:e

backy and I knov that his absence from àere is jast goillg

to be a tWo yeare Lezporary absence. and I wish him we1l.'1

Speaker Greiwanz ''âgreed aeaolutions-lf

Clerk O'Brien: tlnousg Resolution 1400. O'Connell-'l

1Speaker Greimanz I'ànd on thate tàe Gentleman from Hinnebaqo, Hr.
Giorgiol'

Giorgi: ''Mr. Speaker. O'Connell's 1:00... House Resotukion 1%0û

honors Barbara Duzroese help further the cause of

educationp I moge for the adoptiou of the àgreed

Resolutioa.e
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Speaker Greimanz 'Idr. Jiorgk has ooved foc the adoptioa of t:e

àgreed Hesolution. All tàose in favor signify by saying
I'

aya'e those opposed 'no'. In the opinioa of che Chaire j
t:e eayes' have it, aad tNe Resolatioa is adopted. The l
Genkleman from Qiunebago: Hr. dulcahey, for ghat parpose do

you seek recognition''l

'ulcaheyz ''Kr. Speakery on a point of personal privilege-ll

Speaker Greizanz lîiake your point: sir.'l

:ulcahey: I'Nr. Speaker and qembers of the iloqse, there is another

individual who vïll be leavàng qs verye very shortly in m:e
IH

ouse: and tàat is EepreseutatlFe Larry stuffle, and I 1
would just like to say to Larry, I remember when I came to 1
thê General àssêmbly gome 10 years ago. Lacry was a meaber.

1 believee of the Sqaate Educamion Staff. Subseqaenkly, he

caae to the House and has served ever since. Laccy: &
i
!think: is probably one of the most kaowledgeable nezbers in
I

the area of educatione if not tNe most knakledgeable 1
1:eRbers in the area of educationw not only in the House.
1but in the Seaate: that we#ve seeu in tNis Assembly for a

longe long tiae. ànd I vaat to tNqnk youy Larry,

)personallye over Ehe years. for helping LG learn

additional... in additional areas of edacatian. rou are

going to be missed, not only in the Comlittee, but you're

going to be missed on this entire floor. Ehe entire senate

and the House. wikh yoqr expertise and knogledge in the

1field of education. And I vish you good luck aad success
1ia the future: and to you and your family.n

Speaker Greimaaz ''For what purpose does tàe Gentlewan fro?

Ltvingstoa: nr. Ewingy seek Decognitionr'

Ewingz I'Hr. Speakere I#d like a point af personal privllege. '.

''Proceed, slr.'' 1Speaker Greiaan:
Ewingz ''ge have several Ifembers olî our side of kke aisle Lhac are

leaviuge but in particulare one Meober vho came in witb Ks 1
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and has served 10 years in this Body. Bob %incàestqr froz

southern Illinoia. He used to loviagly refer to Bob

kinchester as the king of southern Illinoise and he's been

an excellent Legislator for hàs area of the scate. He'S

always kaken good care of the People in his district aDd

tried represeat them in the wost able fashion in this

General âssezbly. aBd he's been a good friend to use and

we're going No mias Bob %kuchester uhen ge begia tbe next

session of the Gehecal àssembly-n

Speaker Greimanz llTàe Gentlezaa from Dupage: 5r. Hoffmaa. Kr.

Iloffman.ll

doffzan: ffThank yoa very zuche Kr. speaker. would like to kake

this opportunity to gige special recognition to a

Legislator immedlately to bhe south of ay district, Diana

Nelson. Diana llelson 3as served ber district in an

admirable fashion. sbe served as the Kilority spokesman on

Education during the last têrz and did an oatstanding job
. in that positioa. às ve moFe forward into this next

Session of the Legislatqre whea educational issues will be

before qa in large numbers and in great significance, her

presence is goiag to be sorely missed. for one. vill

uiss hec a great ieat. She bas beea most hetpful uktb...

to pe over her tenure 1n =àe tegislazure: and Diana, I#d

just like to publicly say thank you verye very luche and we

look forwarâ to working wktb you soœetiae in the future.

Godspeed.'l

Speaker Greiaanz lITàq Ggntl/man froz Cook: Kr. Kalas./

Kulasz ''Thank you, zc. speaker. On a polnc af persoaal

privilege. On behalf of tbe noyal Order of dushrooms, I

vould like to extend best vishes to al1 the hlembers w:o are

leaving this General àsse/bly. ïoufll :9 zigsede alld

vanE you Eo keep the rest of us mushrooos in mind. also

vill miss wy seatwatee t:e Gentleman who I've sat next 'to
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Ifor six yearsy who has had one of the best cecords as far

as passiag Bills in tkis General Assepbly. Of coursey most

of tbeu were veterans' Bills. He vas the voice of the

veteran in springfield, and Aàat was :epresenmative

Lawreuce Diprima. nepcesenEaEive Diprima, oa behalf of

1tàe loyal Order of Hushrsoms
. I vant to visà you best of 1

luck in your neu job as Deputy Director ot the Departnertt t
. àfraics. Good lqck and Godspeed.'' 1of Veterans

Speaker Greiœant l'Qhe Gentleman from Dupage: dr. Nccracken. For

what purpose do you seek recoguition?''

KQ1asI l'Dezocrats foE Reagao.t'

Kcczactea: llsy good friend and seatmate, Bob ëincheskery had the

mksfortuue of being elecked to office at too young an age, 1

and now tbat he is retiring to bigger ahd better things, he 1
can't get û retired Legislatorls licease plate. He's too j
young. llow. we paased a Bill a few veeks ago Which would

reckify khat situation aad allog retired Legislators who

have served eiqht years or Lore reqardless of aqe to have $
those platgse and it got stalled in Senatew so I'2 putting

1
us a11 on notice nov that wefre going ko ack on this in the

next Session for Bob @inchester.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Qhe Gentlemao from dacon: :r. Dunn.l' 1
Donn: l'Xr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee I rise !

1on a point of personal privilege. I've been off the flooc, I

and I1d like to express zy appreciation to all of my

cotleagues who are leaving us today and thank them for the

service they àave rendered to this rody aad to the

districEs whicù Ehey serve and Eo tbe Skake of Illinois, as

1l. :i6N reqacd to oue of Iy colleagqes: I Moûk; just ike
I

like to point out to some of tNe newer hembers that we have j
a dêntleaan leaving us taday Bà5 has coaplêted 10 terms of

service. He has been an independent Deaocrat fron khe

north shore area in tàe Ctty of Chicago. He's been
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Chairmaa of the Revmnae Commitzee. Rels been Chairmall of '
II

the Judiciary Committee. Hels been a leader iu the

Democratic Party; and, in my 10 years here in the Illinois

!General àssezblye Ilge vatched this ruoz and tried to pick
I

out the people that I feel I can look up to when theylre in

here aad when theylre out of àere. 0Le of thosg people who

is a Geatlelan with class bot: in here anq ouï of bere wào

is seasitive to his constituentsy to tbe entire State of

Qllinoise is a 2an that I'm going to miss when he leaves

h t the end of mkis Session todayy and tbat is my goodere a

. jfriend and colleaguev Dan Pierce. Dane we wish you vell.'f
1Speaker Greimaaz ltKou prowised

. Hr. Piercee butv for wàat purpose

does tbe Gentlezan from Lake. :r. Pierce. seek

recognition?'l

Pierce: uxr. speakere I just want to tbank all the dembers of the

House for their tolerance during tbis. zy last year. I

appreciate you all: and believe 2ey it is a sad day for ae,

after 20 Januanys - this is my 2Istv actually - 20 years in

Springfield - to leave. I hope I haven't been ill-tempered

or skort vith any of you over the years. I kaow

occasionally I can bey as œauy of us cau be when weece in a

hurry or under pressure. : appreciate you all. It's a

tough job. It's an exciting time of life. %elre al1

fortuuate ko have been here. foulre a1i fortunatey

including the nev Kezbers tbat have been sworn in taday
. 1

Good luck to you all. It's been a vonderful experience,

and I @i11 have only good thoughts about tàe Illinois

General Asseably ande ia particulare the Itouse of

Pepresentatives. Thank youa''

1Speaker Greiman: ''Thank you, 8r. Pierce. The Gentleœan frou
àdamsy Hr. Kays: for ghat purpose do you seek recognikion?ll

hays: ''Polnt of personal prlvilegea'l

Speaker Greimanl ''sake yoar point, Sic.'l
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Kays: 'II would jqst like to express my gratitude and thanks to i
I

tbe Gentleaan sitting on mv left here Clacence Xeff. He#

tooe has been around for quite a vhilee and I Ehink àe's

had his impact felt. Serving oa 'canspoctatioa Conuittee

and knowing tàe transportation Reeds of our entkre cegion,

I'm lookàng forvard to you. Clarencê, in helping quide us

through ta mhe promised roaâ or promised land in the years

to coae. Noww last July and August and septeaber und

October aud Moveqber. g*en I uas out sweatin: and

campaigninq and doing al1 tNose toagh things, Clarence had

any nuwber of Clarence Neff appreciaKion dinnars throughout

hîs districte and I bet he had one in each county at least

three ti/es in that period. So he's already gok a big

enough beaG. Be Joesn't need anybody else to qet back on

his bandwagon and tell hi/ ho: great he was: but I really

want to tàank you very Duch for your tutelage and your

guidance throughout 2y two terms as a Stata

RepresenEativeol'

Speaker Greiwan: ''The Gentlezan from Knox, ;r. dclfaster-'l

icKaster: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I sappose that I of all of

the people on the floor of the House have known Clareuce

Neff as well as anyone... or bezter .than anyone else,

having ran with Clarence all the tine that I àave been down

àerey with the exception of tbe lasà t*o electionsg ;

1guess. And 1et ze tell youe vq wi1l verye very sorely miss
Clacence Neff on the campaign trail in western Illinois,

and I hope ee do not wiss bim. 1 hope hê stays involved.

and I aa sure he will. But :is guidance down here on che

floor of the Rouse is soietbing khak ve are all goiag mo

mtss, no Katter vàich side of tàe aisle ve are on. ànd I

offer my congratulatlons to Clareace. àad. Clarelkce, I i

hope that you are successful in your retirement years and I
I

enjoy a very. vecy bappy remireœent, and I aa sure you :
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Wil l . ''

ISpeaker Greiman: nïese khe Kinority teadery Hr. Daniqls.u '

Daniels: l'Thank you. dr. speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of thq

House. I knov tàat ve can stand up and give tremendous

accolades for each and every Legislator thatês served his

constitqency vell and worked for years co represen: Ehe

people that he or she represents. ànd welve hqard comments

about a good friende a good friend of a1l of ours: Clarence

Neff. dleveu teros, 22 years in the illinois House. ànd

I've liszened to Jeff Hays and Ton zcsaster and a1l of his

good friends tal: about a Gentlezany a person who carqs

about tbe people that elected him and aboat all the people

of Illinois. ànd II1 pcoud ào have served five terws of

Clarence's 11 with him and proud to :ave recqived his

advice and counsel and efforts. But for those of you on

the other side of the aisley I have some good neus, and I

have some bad news. The goad news is zhat Clarence is

going to conttnqe to be your friend. concinue to help every

c:ance Ee can and coutinue to help you become better

Legislators. Bat for yoae the bad news is that Clarence

Neff is going 'o continue on as the Chairman of =he House

Bepublican Ca/paign Coaaitteey aad he's :ot al1 kinds of

secrets ia store for yo? in the ensûing next tuo years.

5oy to Clarence :eff... to Clarence Neff, our good friend.

11 tecâs iu the Illknoks Gûneral Asselbty, IlK not goiug zo

say that ve#re going to alss youe because vedve qot qreat

plnns for you, Clarence. in tàe nelt t?o yearg and geveral 1
years thereafàere God willinge and we vant to Lhank you,

Clarence: for every bi: of efforEe friendship, dedication:

loyalty: for al1 the jobs you hold, al1 that you have given

use thank you. Clarence Neff. for your years of secvice to

usa xr. speaker.l'

iSpeaker Greiuanc ''Proceed. Hr. Daniels-''
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Daniels: n2f I might take a few momeats and talk about five other j
Republican Legislators.l'

Speaker Greiman: HProceed, Sir.ll

naaiets: ''He Navee of coursew witb us, Diaaa sekson, wbo has beea

a good friend and served mwo Lerœs kn the Illinoks Hoûse.

She was trying to get to kashingtone but she saw the errors

ia her uayse anu I knou sbe decided tbat she'd like to pay

a litkle bit Dore atteation Lo sprinqfield ia the next

couple of years. Bute Diana. you Nave beea an outstaading

Legislator, a goo; friend to a1l of ours, and we will. tooe

Riss you a little bit because you won't be here as much as

you vill. BQt we know @e'11 hear fro? you: and we know

that Ehose issues Ehat are concerning you, such as

education aad other issaes, that we :i1l hear your voice

spoken loud and clear. ànd thank you for your tgo terns

ïhat you#ve wocked with us, and we'll look forwarâ to

woràing with you in the future. To Bob kincbestere Bob

served five kerzs in the Illinois House. @e think that Bbb

yill continue his role ia governmgnt in some capacity, and

we look forward to gorking #ith him in future years. ànd I 1
would like io, on behalf of a11 Republican Kembersy thank

Bob Minchester foc his dedicated service. dow, ve àave

three nepublican Hezbers that have decided to take a trip

across zhe rotunda - Doris Karpiql, Judy BaDr Topinka and .

Ralph Dunn. I don't know whak gets knto a perso? to gant

to leave tàe House and go to the senate. It aust be a

disease of so/e matuce, but thût as àt 2ay be. theydve

chosen to do that: aod webre goiuq to aiss theu in the

Bousez but we know that we have givqn them and instilled in

tbem the confideqce: the abtlity to represent thêir

district: their ne* eularged dàstcicts better than ever

before because of the teras that tbay served in the House.

ge know tùat Doris Karpiel vill alvays be a House öember io

:8
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her Neark. 5Ne could never be one of those Senators in the

futqre. Sheld aever be angry. stodgy. ased, otG and

cranky. Shetll be yoang and vivacious and vigorous, like

a1l of us House sembers: as yell Judy Barr Topinka and

nalph Dunn. ëe will wiss you in the nouse. ïour

replacements that are cozing in ace young, vlqorous,

aggressive and I'm sure will do an aduirable job iu helpinq

tbeir districts in continuing on the fine job tham you àave

done. But let it be known to Doris aad Balph and Judy that

youdre always velcome to talk to us, that you could come

back and sàare wiLh us some of the vords that you get in

the Senate. ànd to my colleage, Senator Janes 'Pate:

Philip, the Minarity teader of the senate. I send you Eo

him vith our blessing and hope that you will be able to

keep ài* on E:e pach of rigkïeousnqss that the House bas

maiatained for several years that youfve been with us.

9e11l œiss youw but keep in nind tbe qood governmeltt that

you learned in the House. lhank you very nachal'

Speaker Greiaan: pThank you, dr. dinoriky teader. Th'? Gentleman

froa Knoxw :r. Hagkinson. for uNa: pqrpose do yoa seek

recogaktion?f'

Havkinsonz ''Thank you: Hr. Speakec. For a point of personal

privilege.l'

Spea<er Greiman: nxake yoar poinE. Siro'l

davkinson: D1 vould like to add zy congratulations to Clarencê

Neff and state that he has been my State Pepresentative for

10 ter:s aDd zy valued colleagee for th9 last one term.

clarence: more than...T&PE :ALruycTioN... aecved the

inkerest ot the people of àis district. I don't know '

anyone... doing service foc someone, be he Repubiican...

Clarence with a requzst and a need for help uith the

bureaucracy. Clarence vas always willing to go tàe extra

 ni1q. clarmnce. welll miss yoa. buE we kaow zhat youxll
I
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stick arounde and congcatalations.''

Gpeakqc Gceizau: 'Iïesy foE uhlt pûrpose does the Geatlenau froo

Cook, ;r. Cullertone seek recognition?n

Cullercon; l'ThaBk you: 5r. speakery Ladies and Genrlezqn of the

House, Ifd like to recognize a former Kember of tbis Rousee

:r. Taylor Pouncey. He's in tbe back of the rooœ. Taylor

Pounceg.n

Speaker Greiuan: flThank you. ;r. Cullarton. @elcowee ë4r.

Pouncey. Calendar ànnouaceaentwn

Clerk O'Brienz Slsupplemental Calendar 42 is being distributedw n

Speaker hadigan; flnepresentative sadiqan ia the Chair. Ladies

and Gentlemene if I coqld have your..a if tlze Keubers vould

please be in their chairse ge are preparqd to consider the

report of the Compensation zeview Board. If the zeabers

woulâ be in their chakrs. If our quests would please

retire froR the chazbere ge can proceed to a consideration

of tha report of the Coppensation Review :oard.

Representative Greiman in the Chair.'l

Speakec Greiaan: I'Tbe House gill come to order. On Supplemental

Calendar 2 appears House Eesolution 1384. Xr. Clerky read

*he Eesolution./

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Nesolution 183% (sic 138q) , by

Depreseatative Koehker - Haukiason - et a1. Resolvedy by

rhe Bouse of Represeatatives of the 83rd General Assembly

of the State of Illinois, that ENe knkEial reporL as

aaended, filed by the Coppensation Regiew Board, pqrsuant

to the Pravistons of the Cozpensation Heviey Act, Public

Ack 83-1177. is hereby disapproved in whole in accordance

with section # of said àct-''

Speaker Greiman: HThis Resolution is nov on t*e speakerls Table,

aad on that Resolution. tàe Lady from... the Lady from

darshall, Ks. Koehler.l'

Koehler: î'Thank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. I appreciate àhis opportunity ào brinq House

zesolution 1384 to youc attentioa. I recognize that thq

Senate has rejected a similar Pesolution over in the

Senate. Howqvere it is impormant Ehat the debake be made

Wltà DegaEd to the principle of th9 Compensation Peviê/

Board and that this measure be voted upon so that the

people of Illiuois Mill know how the... their

Eepresentatives in che Illinois state tegislacure voted and

how thqy stood on thks issue. ànd tbis is t:e second tize

that the zatter of the recommendations of the Coœpensation

neview Board :as been brougbt to our atteution. And it is

iaportant tbat I point out mhak the Boazd itself is che

issue before us today. not the azounts tkat they have puk

before usy because this is the second time that they have

brought these... they have braught this report to us. It

is not càe amount that is contained in Lhat reporE but ik

is the fact that that pay board itself is an iaproper

delegation of legislative aathority, aaâ tNeir vecy

existence tàreatens representative governaent in Illinois.

0ur Constitutlon tàat is contained right here in the

ZâO kq9X-O f--1i1iqQàN--î1EîEVK*L1 SEates very clearly tâat
the sEate Legislature sbail set legislative, exacutive and

judicial salaries by lav. lt goes on to say specifically

the General àssembly sàall enact laws only by Bi11. lIo

Bill shall become a law wizhout the concurrence of a

aajoriky of dembers elected to eacN Hoase. Final passaqe

of a Bi11 shall be by record vote. It furEher stipulaEes

that every Dill passed shall be presented to tàe GoverRor

within 30 days after iks passagea ànd àhe reco/wendations

of the Co/pqnsation Peviqw Board ar9 in the fora of a

report. This report is not a Di11* I repeat. it is not a

Bill. It is not a 5ill that vill be regularly introduced

into :be House and àbe Senate and conskdeced by both uouses
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aRd theu sigue; by tNe Governor. This is only a reporte

and not oaly is it not a Bill. bat it is an aaended reporxy

aa aaeadnent of the iaitial ceport, a report that doesn't

even existy because it vas voted dokn overvhelminqly ia

December. Hov can we aaend a report that doesnlt even

existl ànd this à/endwent isn'r even a Fery good

àmendmente because when you look tàrough it, àzendments

generalky have underlined those tbings that have been

càanged. Tbere is no underscocing in here of those things

that havc been changed. Ho? are we to knog whac #as

changed from that original repork? ànd because this is not

a Bill, and it is not even an àœendzent tbat should be

consideredy how are ge going to know vbat bas happened

as... with regard to salaries of these officials that it

affects? Because this is not going to be printed in our

stamutes. There is no authority here giving the

Coœptcoller the autàority to issue checks to these

iadividuals gho ace affected. àa4 tEerefore, kt ks

reasonable and it is proper to conclude that this is not

tbe vay to address pay increases. The Coustitution says

that Ehe tegislaEure shall do tk by law. This is uom a law

and should not carry tbe geight of law. Aad it is not the

proper vay to do it, and the propriety of what we are doing

todaye Ladies and Gentlelen: goes to the very soul of

represqntative government as ue have it bere in Illinois.

Khy do we have a Constïtution? 9hy do we have three

Branches of Government - the Legislative, the Executive aad

the Judicial Branch - each àaving equal responsibility so

upbold t5e Constitution that Me have sworn to uphold? Itls I
I

so citizens of Illinois vill kaow vhat we are doiLg. %hy

do We Nave Bills? ëhy do we have Journals? Itls so khat

these things will be printed. and citizens vill knog what '
I

we are doinq: so they can see and 32 tàat they can hold us l
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accounzable for whaà ge do. Nolfe this pay board is not

accountable ta tbe citizeBs of Illiaais. Iu facte I

attended the meeting that vas held on qonday, and one of

tàe œembers hiwself zade *he statemenEe 'ëe have zo make a

report kbat is acceptable to tàe Iegislature'. Accepfable

to the Legislature, not the citizens of Illinois. for wàom

ve have representative govecnment. It is aot to be

acceptable to the Legislamure. Governmen: is to be

acceptable to the citizens of Illinois. Now, soze dould

say, Iëelle we need a judicial... ve Reed a... we need a

board such as this to set salaries because itls just Eoo

politically difficult to Fote for pay increases or ro vote

to set salaries. so we need this board'. But tàece are

otàer ïssues that are difficult to vote on. too. Voting on

tax aatmers are difficuln. %e al1 know Ehat. So will ye

nex: see fhe Legislature atceopt to creaze a revenue

enàancement board, a hoard that will determine vhether or

Rot tax ilkcreases ire necelsaryë :nd ue uikl see a board

recommending a *ax increase for the citizens of Illizlois,

and unless the Legislatare votes wïthin 30 days to rejecm

ity that it automatically goes into effect? To carry Ehis

on to its logical extremey Ladies and Gentlemen: ue could

see the Legiaiatare creaclng a boand foD every difficult

issue tàat is before us: a11 tNe #ay from revenue mattars

to pay increases to agricultural poticies. PreEty souup

the Legislatuce wonid no longec be needei. @e would just

need oQr leaders to appoint boardse and thatls Mrong. and

thaEzs nok being accountable to the citizelts of zlliaois.

5o, Ladies and Gentlezen, the very servival of

representative governzent and accounkabiliky is at stake.

And accountability is Mhat citlzens havê asked over and

over. &nd that's uhy they have wanted to have the citizen

legisla6ore because a citizen Legislator is a more
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accouataàle îegislator - a citizen Lggislator who lives and

works back howe in tàe districr and ?ho has aos. everyday

knovledge of taxpayer and a working wau's everyday

prablewse not a Professional politicians who spend more and

Iore time in the àalls of State Government just vorking and

reworking the stakutes in order to justify regular salary

increases that woeld be creared by a Compensation neview

Board. It is vroag. :e must have a more accountable

citizen Legislakor: rakher than what it very easily could

lead to. Inskead of having a public policy zakec as ve
!

have ia the citizen legislator: ve would end up with only

an elected bureaucrat vho speads zore and more tkwe

regorking tàe statutes ko justify an increase in their

salaries whicb, in tNe end, weans zore and moce taxes and

lore aRd lore regalation for the cktizens of Illinois. ànd

in an effort to retain the aore accoutltable Legislator, I

would predict that if this goes into effect. and thq public

becomes zore and more outraged by these end runs around oer

ConstiEukione Ehat in 1998. uhea they have an opportunity

to vote ou whethet or not to call aaother Coastitutional

Convention for tEe State of Illinoisy that they will do so.

so that they might have anocàer opportanizy Eo retain a

nore accouakable Legislakor and do away yizb the

Cozpensation Beviev Board. :nd finally. itls inportant to

make two points about the appropriateness of what is being

consideced today. This report is obvkously an 11th hour

last zinute attempt to raw pay raises tbrough tbe Stake

Legislature. The public does not like that. They are

outraged aad incenseâ gben they see the œethod by whlch

this is bqing done. ànd many Eimese itfs noE tàe anount
Ithat earages khe Public, it is the zethod vàereby it is

being done. and it is khe aethod Eo which I object. ànd

perbaps the most powerful appropciateness arqqaent of all
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is the state af tàe Illinois ecanozy at this time. Hany of

our constituents are being laid off: anë theylre ouc of

vork. Soue are evqn hungry. And now you 2ay say. 'kelle

thates waybe jast a ceutral Illiaois probleme around the

Peoria areaê. @etly of coucsee ue are experiencing a great

deal of econoaic pain in our area, but I read th2

nevspapecs from otùer areas. auG there is ecououic paiu oat

in Rock Island: vhere plaats are closiag in streator:

Illinois. ghye jug: iloaday. I was riding àoae from

Chicago, and I read in Ehê paper where 5.000 people bad

mobbed tke post office in an effort co apply for l50 jobs.

Novy I ask you. is now the tise to be gkviug offkciaks pay

increases at a time ghen 5ur constituents ace hanging ou by

only a very tenuous thread? I ask you to cejact E:e

Cowpensation Eeviev Boar; report and vote for my

Rqsolutian, which vill accoaplish that. Thank you very

t2 Q C 11 @ îî

Speaker Greizan: I'The Lady froœ sarshall has mogad for Eke

adoption of House Resolution 1394. ànd oa thate ts there

any discussion? The Gentlezan from Cook: Speaker Nadiqaae''

Kadigan: 'lKr. Speaker. Ladies and Gqnttemene wben ge considere;

this Eesolukion the first tize. spoke at great lellgth. I

ionlt plan to speak for qukte that lonq today. I siuply

wisb to say that I did support the initial Desolutian

because I thought tNat it provided for a fair and equitabla

salary adjustwenks for qeabers of :he Leglslature and

aembers of t:e Judiciary and members of the Governor's

Cabinet and the Constitutional Officers. Tàece ace certaka

changes in the amended report. In wy judgment, those

changes are retatively insignkficant and; kherefore. I have

not changed my Position, wàich às to support th: report of

k:e Cozpensation Eeview Board. Thereforey plan vote

in opposition to k:e Lady's nesolution despice the facr
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that under the opetation of tàe statute, tàe pay increases

have already gone inko effect. Thank youe'l

speaker Greiaanc 'lFurther discassion? Tàe Gentleman from @illw

Kr. Davis. The Gentleman frow Dupagez :r. Daaiels.''

naniels: l'Thank you, ;r. speaker, Ladies and Geatle/es of the

House. I think perhaps one of rhe aost difficutt votes

tàat any Legislator casts dqting his or her career involves

coupensation foc the various Legislative: Judicial and

Executive Braaches af our government. Because those are

areas 'àak we: as Legislatorse zust judge in terzs of tbe

value of sqrvicqs vhich are reasonabkey it aust be retûrnqd

to t:e fudividual serviag governzent. ând Fes. those of as

in the Legislative Branch have a very unique positiou

becaase we âave tàe capabiliky of making an outside incoae.

khether vê choose or not is our oua decision. and tàa:

factor ?as considered by the Colpensatton Board. But Who

amoagst as woqld suggest that oae of the most important

decisions that People have to lake would be to come before

the Judicial Branch of oar governmenk, before the Judges

tàat are sitting at various times to determine the life,

liberEy or pursuit of happiness of the cirizens of this

state? àad w*o among œs goakd suggest that we should (ïot

have tàe absolute best that government can provide? Mhat

person would sugges: that conkrol and iwplemenzation of a

16 billion dollar state budget îs not one that has agesooe

and far lasting and zeaningful respoasibility: and

consequently, when we appoint: select and encourage a

persoa to secve in goveramenk in che Executive Bcaucll a:

the cabinet levelw thak that person should not be a persorà

of top-notch caliber, knowledge: ability, lntegrity aud

intellgct? ànd we aqst demand thoge gGrvices for our

people and on behalf of our people. àad when We look,

then, at the Legislature, and ve review a modest increase
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that has beea suggested by the Coapensation board - an .

increase thaty percentage uise, over the period of tiwe

since Lhe lasm increasee is less than that givea to oar oWn

state employees, what person would suggest that the

Legislature is not deserviag of those - a Legislature in

the lask two years Lhat enacted and repealed a teaporary

tax inccease, that acted on the eliainacion of Legislative

Coamissians in cleaning its o@a housee that enacted massive
I

transportation reform in the statee created a Citizense

Utilitl' Board and enacted many kinds of reforas in

hazardous waste. Tâere is no way that th1 peopll of

Illinois could possibly cozpensate appropriately those of

you that served in the varkous Branches of Governmenk. so

yes, today, we have a most avesome responsibility of

deteraining once again the salary levels of the Executigc:

Judicial and Legislative Branch. Initially, I had opposed

the first report that was issaed by the Co/pensation goard.

Having reviewed tile secoad report and given qvery bit of

considecation, I have decided to support the report issued

by the Doard. I do so with a pride in my governnenm and

with a pride in those people that serve the people ok

Illinois and a knowledge that wev too: have a riqht to

expect toP quality governmentAl sergants, people that

repreaenk as and serve us for the needs of its

constituency. I urge you to reject :be nesolution and to

support tàe report of the Pay Compensation Board. Thank

you very mucha''

Speaker Greiaalz: lThe Geukleaan from Cooke qlc. Vikek.l'

ViEek: l'h--. Speaker. Ladies and Genkleaea: I nove Ehe pnevious

question.l'

Speaker Greimaaz l'The Gentleman froz Cookw llc. Vitek, has woved

the Previous queation. 0n thaty all in favor signify by

saykag 'age', those opposed 'no'. In khe opinkon of the
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Chaire tùe 'ayes' have it, and the previous questios v11l '

be puk. The Lady from Marshallg :s. Kaehler, to close.''

Koe:lerl l'Thank #ou veEy zuch: rlr. Speaker and zepresentative

hladigan and Representative Daniels. 1... às I said, I

appreciated khe opportunity to prqsent zhis Eqsolutione and

I woald like to say that I agree with aepreseutative

Dauiels that the Judtciary and the Execative Brauch of our

governlenà are professional individQals and should be
I

considere; as such. ând tàat's uhA I thihk thai it is

extremely disappointing that the Executivo aad the Judicial
I

have been... Branches of Government bave been coabiaed l!

der one Konollthic umbrella yith the citizea Legislaàor: Iun
I

because they should be considered in entirely diffecent

ligàtse and I hage Ro ob jection to considering t:ez

properly and in an appropriate zanngr with a piece of

legislation that would separate the two and define theic

responsibitities as they should be. But I do hope tàat

you do support ly Resolation today for several reasons -

thq real issues that are before us coday. First of Yl1,

leadersbip - the leadersbàp of thoae who are elected

officials. and vàether ue are goinq Eo pq: tàose.. . put

ourselves before those that ye are elecmqd Lo serve, Lhose

*ho are experieucing pain aad suffeciag in our ecouoay. I

think it ks inappropriake for us ro be voting pay iucreases

ak a time wNen our... when our cons:ituents back hose are,

as I said: hanging on by a tenuous thread. But the most

importaut questions of a11 that we are qoing ko be

addressin: here today is wllecher represencakive qovernmeu:

il Illinois is goiag to be eroded and vhether ït is going

ko be carried ouk by *he citizen Legislaror as ue bave

historically ëone. This Coapensation Reviek Board affects

them both and threatens them in a very iaportant gay;

firste by recouaending regular salary increases in a
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lre going to see regular increases ia Iregular maaner. He
tour workload : antl Nlzat # s going i:o drive ouk rhe indiv idual

ho zakes time otlt and serves in State Governaerzt i,rt tle iM

stat e Cap ito l.. ànd àn h is place - in t he place o f t à'e
I

citizen Legislator - ve're going to see just an elected

bureaqcrat, who passes morg aud nore laws that are I

tntrusive into our daily lives. And already, cirizens

resent goFernuent, because it already coasuœes Ro percent I

of their paycbeckse and maly politicians faik to

acknovledge the depth of their resentweat against

governlent and against politicians.''

Speaker Greimau: H@ould khe Lady bring àer remarks to a close,

pleaser' :

Koehler: lllnd secondlye this... this threatens representative

government, because this is a report by a gcoup of i

appointees - appointees who are not responsive to the yi1l

of the people of Illinois. :e have a tri-parchied forz of
!

governmenty khe Legislative, Executive and the Judicial

Branch. @e should not be acknowledging a fourth arm of

tqovernment that has the pover to legislate throuqh a :

report. Ir is imporkank. Ladies and Genklelen. that we

remeaber that vhen ve vote for lhis Resolucioo, and veêre I

going to Vote on it right tïowe that àf you vote for my

gesolutione you have vQted to uplold the responsibilities
I
ithat you have sworn to undertake ghen you have kaken chls I
I

oath of office. But if yoa vote against thks report. yo? i

*Ee going to vote against this report ukth tNe vecy saie

hand Ehat, aomenkarilye you are agaln, aoat of as are qoing
i

to raise to uphold tàe very Constlcution that you v:1l

violate. I hope that you will loin ue. Thank you-l''- -' !
ISpeaker Greiaanz ''S/ that there gill be no coafusioa eith respect

to the casking of this vote. t:e Resolution... House I
!

aesolution 138% rejects tàe ceport of the Cozpensation
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soard. If yoq vish to reject that reporï, then an layeê
voEe for Eoase zqsolution 1394. If you visî somethinq

other thau a rejectioa, thea a 'no' vote or a 'present' j

te, of coucse. So# oa that. the questioa ise 'Shall tbe tvo
House adopt House Resolution 138%?ê à1l those ia favor

signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote lnol. 7oting

is no@ open. And to explain his votee Kr. Davis fron Rill

County.''

Davis: ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I did not support the Compensation Review Board in

iEs creation and inception. I would poiut aut to you that

*he tady from EcHenry: uy distiaguished colleague who T

have a great deal of respect for was not here in 1973 or

the years before, but uaybe she is here because of khat

happened in 1978. She ran a saccessful cazpaign on the

wicked way in which the tegislature hade in the past,

revieved salariqs ghen four or five or six or seven people

at the 11th hour would sit down in a room and decide whak

those should be for virtually every office in state

Governwenm: includins our own. I still had deep

reservations about t:e Coapensation Beview Board and; yet.

after having carefutly scrutinized tlpeir hearings, their

activitiesy their first report: which I thought excessive

in soRe measure and voted to reject tâat first reporte chey

have come back with an amended report. and 1: for one, am

willing to admit that I vas wronge because nevere never, if

you'rq going to havg reformy aeger in the àistocy of this

General Assembly bas so auc: public scrutiny and awareness

centered around a compensation issue. ïes indeed. it's Ehq

11th hour. Ik is carious that the daily negspapers in

IChicago and acound the state have editorialized in favor of
1

thîs action whelt, of course, they excoriaced actions of

this type in the past. as vell zhey should havew because '
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the Lady from Henry is guitm correct. Pablic scrqtiny is

absolukety essential in... 11 I

speaker Greiman: l'ir. Davis, you have one zinute.''

Davis: l'I understand thate Sir. Give me just a bir laritade. I .

had my sgeak ligh: on before zhe queskion vas aoved. Sir.

I suggest to you simply that this Motion should be

defeated. lhis Resolution should be defeated: acting in

concect with khe Senate, w:o recently did the same ching.

The great deal of public scrutiny tha: has gone into the

Coapensation neviev Board's heariagsg its report: Illinois

has aever seen anything like thàs. The report itself: by

definitione says that wbat tbey have recozaeoded is

inaGequate in conparison to our sister states throughout

:he ënion, after extensive and exhaustive sEudy on zhat

subject. Tt seems ào ae khak ve must, we must reject this

Eesolutione and it 1ay be a moot point. since the Senato's

action is taken. nowever: here we stand. The Lady frogt

Henry wanks to have accountability: and here is

accountability. No oue can deEezmine, lez alone us, uhat

that should be# i suppose ghat compensation should bey bui

this Board has taken after aumerous public hearinqs and

enoraous efforty has broaght to us an aaended report Ehan I

thihk is worthy of oar consideration. and I would urge a
:

'nol vote and suggest that we should act iu concert with

thê senate on khis Resolakion and issue and defeat itg aad

it should not receive the 60 vores necessary for passage- ll

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Harrisy one Rinute

to expiain your vote.':

Harris: llThank you. xr. Speaker. Ladies and GeaEleuen of :he

House, mhis should probably be one of the easiast votes

we#ve taken in the past t*o years. because ve can go up
lthere and cast a 'yes' vote and go back to our districts !
l

anQ say we did nok vote for a pay increase. The speaker I
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aade very clear - and he's absolutely right - that what

wefre doing here is almost meaninglêss. The pay increase

has already beea passed. Thit alone. ao uatmer w:am you

may feel about the pay incceasee says that thecels

something wrong gith the vay we:re haadling this. vhen we

pass a law. it takes the Senzte aad the House together ia

unisony vkth the cooperakion of :he Governory to puk

soaething into effect. Here. we're saying thatls not the

case. àgain, no matter vhat yoa feel about the

Coupeasation aeview Board, it's a bad way to acKxpl

speaker Greiaanl ''Eave a11 voted gào wish? Have all voted who

vish? dr. Clerk: take tàe record. On this questiou, there

are 75 voting... fes, llr. shav?'f

Shavz nuould you record ua 'aye'... 'yeal on this Roll Ca1l?II

Speaker Greiman: 'lRecord :r. Sbay 'aye*. Auyoue else seeking

recognition? Alright. Alright. on this questàon. tbere

are 76 votinq laye', 31 voting 'nol, % voting 'presentê#

and the House does adopt House Reaolution 1384. The Chair

recognizes Speaker Nadigan.f'

dadigan: 'l8r. Speaker and... ''

speaker Greimanz l'Excuse me: lr. Kadigan. Give the GentlemaB

your attenmiony please.ll

Badigan: ll:E. Speaker and Ladigs and Gentlqlen of the iiouse: we

àave nov completed the work of the 8Jrd Geqeral àssembly,

and therefare: do Qove that we adjourn sine diepn

Speaker Greilan: 'IKr. Clerke would you read the Eesolutionsel'

Clerk O#Brien: 'fsenate Joint nesolotion 146. Resolvad, by zbe

senate of the 33rd seneral àssembly of the state of

Illinois, the House of Representatives concurring hereia,

that when khe t?o Houses adjourn on @ednesday, Jaauary 9,

1985, they skand adjourned sine diewt'

Speaker Grei/aRz 'l:peaker Nadigan has zoved that the Rouse do

stand adjourned sine die. ànd on tNat: al1 those in favor
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signify by saying 'aye'. Eâose oppoaed lno#. la the

opiuion of khe Cbair, khe 'ayesl have iE, amd the House

stands adjoarned siae die-':
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